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I ENTIRE 1 TIErP. OF SOUTHFfHtN CALIFOR
NIA COUNTIES SHAKEN BY EARTH
QUAKE SHOCKS LATE LLAST NIGHT

Two Men Were Injured and Buildings Badly 
Damaged at Los Angeles and San Bernardino 

• —Extends to the Arizona Line.
HEREAFTER CLUH WILL MEET 

ON TUESDAYS INSTEAD 
OF MONDAY . •

WENT OVER) DOCUMENT 
WITH SEVERAL ADVISORS 

AND WILL PRESENT IT

Fifth World Champion
ship Battle of Year ’23 

Be Fought Tonight
Ilennjr Leonard Risk* Ilia Title With 

Lew Tendler Tonight .

Cotton Exchange 
Opened Today in itB 

New Quarters

) THE INTERSTATE COM 
MERCE COMMISSION IN 

FORMAL CASE SOON
LOS ANGELES, July 23.—The entire tier of Southern CnH- 

forniu counticH wuh rocked by nn earthquake of from It seconds to 
20 seconds duration at 11:28 o’clock inat night at San Hcmandino

caused feeling a second heavy tre- 
Thrce sleeping men were injuredmor at 1 o’clock this morning.

isly at Snn Hcrnnrdinu w ..__----------- , ..
»»„ Much dnmage was caused to property,

i on streets running cast and west being the chief suffer- 
Santa Bnrlmra wns wns the extreme northern point O'01” 
earthquakes reports received and San Diego the farthest 
. The shocks extended cnstwnrd ncross the Impcrtnl Vnlloy 
v to the Arizona state line. No serious damage was done.

Smash In P r im  Carried I^vcl 
Storks Down on Cotton Exchanges of Views Between 

Paris and Brussels Going 
on Today

been no reports of deaths, 
bujtdings 
ers. C_

Of Overcharges Running From 
Twenty-five to Fifty Dollars 

Per Car on Celery
(Itr Tkf Akuorfatri! I’rrR*)

NEW YORK, July 23.—Opening of 
the new bonrd room of the Cotton Ex
change today witneaned the heavleat 
business In many weeks with smash in 
prices thnt carried level of leading po
sitions off sixty to seventy points or 
threo to three nnd a half dollars per 
halo under closing prices last Friday. 
Drcak in Txcns drought largely re
sponsible for big selling movement as 
traders believed crops in that state 
would show material improvement 
with effect thnt might be noted in the 
next government report. .

(Hr Thr AwwUlnl p m .)
PARIS, July 2.1.—Premier Poin

care, who gave tho British repara
tions document rrccivcd from Iamdon 
Inst week careful reading Saturday, 
began serious study ' today on pro
posed reply to Germany. Ho went 
over tho document with several ad
visors with a view of presenting the 
whole situation to the cabinet tomor
row. Exchanges of views between 
Paris and Brussels are going on ac
tively meanwhile. Reply to London 
probably will be made beforo the end 
of tho week.

I nr Th*I AOfWlw.rrt rreaa)
TALIiAHAS^JSE,; Fla.. July 2 3 .-  

The Florida- Railroad Commission hss 
decided to combine claims of over
charges running from $25 to *$50 per 
car It is alleged on shipments of 
celery and present formal case to the 
Interstate Commission on bchnlf of 
shippers of this state.

What is considered one of the most 
important moves for the celery grow
ers of the state of Florida was in
augurated today at Tallahassee ns 
the nbovc would Indicate. The grow
ers here in tho Sanford celery delta 
will be glad to learn of this move on 
the part of the Railroad Commission 
ns the past year was a bad one for 
the growers and if they can save any 
money on their shipments of celery 
for last year it will bo o big saving 
to them. It will also hearten the 
growers who expect to grow and ship 
celery this season as the overhesd 
last year - Was ‘Urgo anti ‘fhoy rannot 
expect to mako anythHig on their 
perishable crops under present rntes.

count of a misunderstanding tho 
gavel wns given to R. J. Holly, tho 
chnirmnn for the month who again 
rrng in Denne Adcock to assist him 
and ns ever the Affable Dcnno wns 
there with the goods nnd gnvc tho 
members a side splitting story about 
the old negro whosc’s wife wns away 
nnd who wanted a nurse for the 
"black fever.”

Gage McBride, of the L. & N. Rail
way with hcnd(|UBrtcr» in Orlando, 
was also a guest of the club and mndc 
a few remarks. Denne Adcock’s spec
ial song wns sung and several of the 
members were nskod to give some of 
their history to which none of them 
would respond for reasons best known 
to themselves.

A communication from the Wom
an's Club inviting the Rotarlann to 
the opening of the new club house 
Friday night was accepted by the 
club.

The Rotarians will meet with the 
Chamber of Commerce Friday at noon 
and the snmc will Imj n Joint meeting 
of tho Chamber of Commerce, the 
Kiwnnis Club nnd the Rotary Club.

H wns decided thnt the club would 
hold their weekly meetings on Tues
day’s instead of Mondays as tho Turs- 
dny date seemed to suit tho majority 
of the members

Would Restrict Peas and Beans, Soak the Klan 
and Hit Darwinism

ATLANTA. July 23.—Rills introduced in the Georgia house today would 
quarantine the slate against importation of greenpeas nnd green henna from 
Florida, would require all fraternal secret organisations to record names of 
membership nnd forbid wcnrlng masks In public and would prohibit teaching 
of Atheism. Agnosticism or Darwinism as facts.

Woman’s Club Build
ing to Have Opening 

Friday Night, July 27
Producing Their Feed 
is Farmer’s Great Trou
ble Keeping Live Stock

Balanced Rations Are Next In Im
portance to the Stock Raiser.

LONDON, July 23.—J. Ramsay Mc
Donald, loader of opposition In tho 
house of commons, moved a resolu
tion deprecating tho increasing ex- 
pondurca in military preparations 
which he asserted formed tho begin
ning of another raco for armament. 
He urged the government to tako im
mediate steps to call International 
conference for limitation .flf arma
ment.’

Beautiful New Structure Will Have 
Informs! Opening.

Kill 6 and Wound 15 
in German Riot Over • 

High Cost of Living
Hines Gives Orders 

To Protect Colored 
Clerk at Tuskegee

BRESSLAU, Germany, July 23.— 
Six persons have been killed nnd fif
teen Injured in rioting which broke 
out here Friday and kept up until Sun
day morning because of the rising 
cost of living. Large crowds of peo
ple gathered in the important sections 
of the city nnd made raids on the 
shops nnd hotels, carrying off all 
kinds of loot.

For n tlriie the' police were hard 
pressed In fighting the Infurated 
crowds. It wns only after reinforce
ments of volunteers nppenred thst 
order was restored.

MONTGOMERY, Ain., July 23.—A 
report reached the Advertiser Satur
day night from its Tuskegee corrcs- 
pondont to tho effect that General 
Hines, head of veterans’ bureau had 
ordered John Calhoun, negro, who 
Is reported to hnve left Tuskegee 
shortly before n Ku Klux Klan parade 
two weeks ago, to report for duty at 
the new government hospital- for dis
abled soldiers at Tuskegee. General 
Hines, according to report from Tus
kegee, has ordered Colonel Stanley, 
in charge of tho military guard at tho 
hospital to give tho negro full protec
tion.

Calhoun, who is said to be In At
lanta, reported to tho hospital about 
two weeks ago to serve ns a clerk, re
placing a white woman. He is said to 
huve left Tuskegee a short time be
foro a pnrade of tho Ku Klux Klan 
was held.

DRY LEGISLATION 
GROWS IN FAVOR 

IN MIDDLE WESTFEUD IS BACK OF 
VILLA’S MURDER, 

OBREGON INFERS Fourteen Staten Have Made Strong- 
• er Lawa

President of Medico Calls It Dts 
grace.

__ __  ___  Other mntters of
interest were taken up by tho club 
for tho benefit of the city and coun
ty nftor which tho club adjourned to 
meet Friday with tho Chamber of 
Commerce nnd next week to start 
meeting on Tuesdays itifetcud of Mon
days. *

There wus n fine feeling of com
radeship a fid good fellowship at the 
meeting and the members arc deter
mined to make tho Rotary Club 

nnd bettor each week of the

(nr T*e Am»»I«IH i»rr«»)
MEXICO CITY, July 23.—Presi

dent Obregon Intimated bis Sus
picion that Francisco Villa's—assas
sination Was duo to a personal fued

to the news- Hardee Gets a Buyer 
For Biff $3,500,000 

Drainaffe Bond Issue
TALLAHASSEE. July 23.—Govor

in a statement given 
psper correspondents this afternoon.

"It is disgraceful that the dngger 
a lid treason are still employed,” the 
president declared. “Villa had num
erous enemies; It is possible that one 
of them revenged jiimself treacher
ously. j  have not received any ad
vice that would allow mo to express 
a nopinion of the causes of the as
sassination. It is ccrtairt, however,

stronger 
coming year.

Many Improvements 
Made in Tampa— 
Good Roads Program

During tho two decudes these stoex 
raisers have . been working to get 
ahead, many changes have been tak- 
cn place In the ways of feeding ani
mals. The outstanding r ro*e" “[™ 
step taken has been the wide adoption 
of tho balanced ration. Other Im
provement* in tho order given by 
most of the five hundred farmer* arc 
more liberal feeding, feeding more 
legumes, better water supply, pro
viding minerals, feeding according to 
production, feeding more protein and 
more regular feeding. At tho same 
time they list the common errors in 
feeding which are responsible for 

poor results, poor combination* ot 
feed being the one most frequently 
mentioned, followed by underfeeding 
«a the next most effective reducer ol

state an agreement with SpiUer, Ror- 
ick & Company to buy the additional 
$3,500,000 issue of Everglades Drain
age bonds authorised by the last ses
sion of tho legislature. Ho returned 
to Tallahassee Sunday.

Tho same concern heretofore has 
handled all issues of tho Everglades 
bonds, totalling $7,760,800. Tho pres
ent sale, which brings tho toUl up to 
$11,250,000, was mado at 95, the gov
ernor stated. This is kllghUy bettor

TAMPA, July 23.j|fAccording to an 
estimate made by the industrial bu
reau of the local board of trndo more 
than $14,000,000 will be spent in and 
near this city during tho next three 
ycars'on construction work. This fig
ure docs not include norms! repairs 
•nrf hulldlnii operations which are cs-

Indlnna general Assembly at its recent 
session and have been signed by Gov. 
Warren T. McCray.

Iowa—8cven new prohibition law* 
were enacted by tho Iowa legislature, 
which adjourned April 27. A sum
mary of them follows:

Bills defining tho salt of liquor that 
causes death as manslaughter;t color
ing Illegal the possession of mater-, 
inis with which to make liquor; ex
tending search and scisure laws to 
cover these materials; making tho 
driving of a motor-car whU# Intoalrat*- 
(d subject to a penalty of $1,000 tlam 
Or one year In prison; applying a> 
special penalty for tho misdemeanor 
of f omlshlng liquor to a minor; pro
viding for tho confiscation of vtUdsg  
used to transport liquor, and defining 
any person twice convicted of liquor 
crimes as o persistent violator.

Refused to Indicate 
Whether Hat Was in 

the Ring Qr Not

NEW YORK, July 23.—United 
States Senafor, Hiram Johnson, o f 
California, boomed by his friends for 
tho Republican presidential nomination 
in 10224, returned from a tour of

reporters or crowc

Two Unidentified 
Aviators are Burned

a n __ i L  IT o ll ,n IU'"4* rciumeu iron. «tO ueain in run jjurupo today In Leviathan, refusing 
*■ to Indicate to .

PETROIT, Mich., July 23.—Two g>thercd to greet him whother his 
unidentified aviators were burned to h, t in th„ ring. ■'» ,!7*’l

cludoa (ontrsets which have been let 
and work begun, also proposals which 
are stored  facts.

The largest ite mon the list printed 
below shows thst the county will spend 
$3,000,000 during the three years on 
good roads. Bonds for $3,000,000 of 
this amount. b*te b«en *°W ■nd work 
cf. building 160 miles of addiUonsl 
roads In tbs county has been under 
way for some time. , »

ment, and 
avoided.

w a a  m  »»*v  • -•***•

Johnson enthusiasts professed to 
see two good obi tins In' incidents of 
his home-coming. * One Via* a fact 
that In fleet of craft that went down 
the bay to meet him was the tug 
Menomlne. Other was fact that while 
he did not shy his hat into the ring 
capricious wind shied it for him Into 
th's bay. The senator only laughed, 
however, when asked to comment on 
omens. Friends of the senator In
die a ted they expected Important news 
from him Wednesday when he ad
dresses a testimonial dinner being 
arranged in his honor.

Father and Son1.1. Board Recessed 
After Hearing Argu- 

t Submerged Land
Perish in Fire 

a t Vero TodayThe $8,100,000 for public utilities 
Improvements includes $1,800,000 to 
be spent on reconstruction of the lo
cal water works.plant which was re
cently purchased by the city and the 
balance will be spent by the gas, elec
tric light and telephone companies.

irien
T h r  *uwtal»4 rr«*l

TALLAHASSEE, July 28.—The In 
tem at Improvement board recessed at 
1 o’clock after listening to argumeaU 
for and against the sale of aubmerg 
•d lands at Palm Beach. Another *es 
■ion will be held later today.

SAINT AL'OUSTINB
TO BXTBNR

St, Asmlngm SIIRDL CMl 
ST. AUGUSTINE, July tj 

election will be held soon o« a j 
sltiou to extend the city limits 
Auguatine to include White 
New Augustine and a portion i 
astasia Island. Thla would ad 
dreds to the city’s population. 
Umber 11 has been suggested 
date for the election. * .

Dr. Deane Adcock pastor of the 
Baptist church In Orlando and Gags
McBride, travelling freight agent of 
the L. 6  N. Railway with headquar
ters in Orlando were in the city to
day and mtended the meeting of the

These are dull di 
Hot a* it U. not a 
developed euffielent 
burst a thermometer.

Never underestimate a silent man. i 
Ha may surprise you when he gets
into a row or eat* aoup. The Herald for first class job work.

*1. in|f M111!



r  i»«V H w m W * i,
; ~ j i u t i u t  iiH«i
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,UKUEVKS RHEUMATISM

“I can simply ««f thnt Foli?y 
Bry pills gave me relief fr°m rf,cU? 
nrntlc pain* and have not used sup
ports for the last sir weeks (had to 
oso two). the best proof you can 
have that Foley Kidney Pills* are ef
fective Is this, that since, they cleared 
my system of uric acid, have been en
tirely freo of pain and depression, 
writes J. W. Hunter, Loo Angeles, 
Calif. Backache, Rheumatic l’ains, 
Boll Headaches and tired Iodine ur<‘ 
quickly relieved' by Foley Kidney
Mils. Bold everywhere,—Adv. .

ENTERTAINING WITH BABE

By Helen Harrington Downing
You do not need a corps of trailed 

servants in order to entertain leisure
ly. If you plan your dinner carefully 
and staYt your planning when you buy 
the food, you can bo an ideal hostess 
even though you are your own kitcheq 
maid.

Too often foods are Judged by price 
and not enough attention Is paid to 
tho quality and time saving features. 
Both .are highly important and should 
be considered with especial care when 
the guests are coming.

Two good rules for the woman who 
woyld be an interesting, care-free 
hostess, are: Make sure of absolute 
high quality in all foods by insisting 
on dependable brands, and keep on 
hund some of the approved foods all 
ready to serve. With these precau
tions observed, entertaining becomes 
truly enjoyable.

There is now so wide a variety of 
prepnred foods on the market that it 
is an easy matter to make out an en- ' 
tire menu of unusually good things to 
eat which require practically no pre
paration within tho home.

Delicious canned moats, boned 
chicken, or chicken a la king, meat 
(oaves, all varieties of vegetables and 
fruits, besides relishes, cheese and 
other accompaniments, purchased all 
ready to serve, all cut down the num
ber of hours formerly spent in cook
ing nnd give -the housewife more time 
to enjoy her family or guests.

With a small emergency shelf sup
ply. ready for unexpected occasions, 
nnd a fow suggestive menus all ready 
to rhooso from, tho fear of unexpect
ed guests is entirely allayed.

e a s il y  p r e p a r e d  d in n e r s
. Canned Roast Beef

Com Fritters Baked Potatoes 
Shortcake with Whipped Cream 

Coffeo

--------  .Pa For Florida: Tartly cloudy 
*» today and 8unday; probably 
Ua scattered thundershowers; 
h* light to gentlo variabloCHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

SERVICE
SUNDAY, JULY 22, 1023. 

Subject:
• "LIFE”

Church Service 10:45 n. m. , 
Services will Ins' held in the 

Palm Room of the Valdes Hold. 
All arc WELCOME.

Mrs. Moreland of Jacksonville is 
the the guest of Mrs. Savage for a 
few days.

PAULlNEiQORDON
In a George Melford Production

*a winds.

' Mrs. George Moran' of Jacksonville 
l the guest of Mrs. F. R. Savage at 
or home on Park avenue.

Roy Symcs of Winter Park was in 
the city today on business and his 
many friends yijfcfi giving :him tho 
glndhand. ,. , * , ...

THE TB.MPERATUKB

A. J. Richardson 
SnnHird people en- 
breexes nnd surf at 

tursday. ' .

JACKSONVILLE, July 21.—The 
mAXiraum and minimum temperatures 
of roprescntatlvp cWes fuThlthed by 
the vventher bureau from records com
piled at 8 p. m. last night follow: 

Cities Max. Min.
Atlantic City ..................  90 w
AOnfttn ...... - ...... --------- - 8(J OR
Boston .....................        94 fl*>
Buffalo ................... 1..........  78 70

Hrjse . y e  .he'd b»v« excluded all 
'ivfv|9 from his catogory of fools. 
Especially If ho had. seen this en
lightening .pleturt—tfie greatest of 
ill matrimonial ac^en successes. 
Also— ■

International News
Only One Day Old

Ay. M. Catharis and Claude Couch 
are busy with the Income taxes of the 
various corporations nnd business 
houses nnd havo been for the past 
two or three weeks.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
It is expected that good congrega

tions will be present a t each of the 
preaching services Sunday. They will 
be tho last preaching services at the 
Prcsbytcrinn church for several weeks 
ns Mr. Brownlee will leave next week 
for a vacation of noveral weeks.

The Sunday servicra will be:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Preaching ser

vice.
7 p. m.—Senior.Christinn Endeavor.
8 p. m.—Preaching aervito.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Baumel, Misses 
Ann and Mildred Leo, Martha Brown, 
■nd Grace Glllon motored to Daytona 
Boach on Thursday afternoon. Elsewhere in this Issue you will And 

probably the lowest prices ever quot
ed on the best Tires ami the dealers, 
Ray Brothers, wish you to know thnt 
their personal guarantee goes with 
each nnd every Tire and Tube pur
chased from their list.

Among the Sanford - folks a t Day- 
• tona Beach on Thursday were Miss 

Etbal Tiller, Max Stewart and Dr. J. 
N. Bobaon.

Chicago
£j F .P .R IN ES
481 105 Palmetto Are.-------- I’h®

Cincinnati
Dcs Moinea ......
Eastport, Maine 
Kansas City ....
New York .......
Pittsburgh ........
St. Louis ...........
Toledo .—.........
Washington .....

Voile Williams spent the day at 
Coronado Beach on Thursday with 
b ( e -fam ily.' He was accompanied 
to the beach by Dr. R. M. Mason.

Mrs. W. I. Hughey and daughter, 
Esther, loft Thursday morning for 
the north on a visit to her mother 
and other relatives in New York 

state. Whllo away they will visit 
friends in Philadelphia, Quakertown 
and other places. They expect to be 
absent about six weeks.

California Apples, per dozen.....
Peaches, per b ask e t........... -.....
Bananas, per dozen...................
California Bartlet Pears, per lb
Iceberg Lettuce, per h ead .........
California Cantaloupes, each

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
' W. J. Carpenter, Pastor

Sunday Is our Rally Day—n Gct- 
Togothor Dny—or an Evcry-Mcmbcr- 
Prcscnt-Dny.

How would it look to t op every 
member of the church at service some 
ono day? Well, thnt will he tomor
row when wc expect every ono pres
ent unless seriously alcl:, or havu re
cently inherited n great fortune..
. Soul stirring music will be sung.

Stevo Shlnholsor will make the 
principal address,

Zcb Ratliff will rend n report.
W. A. H.ngnn, the modest man, will 

deliver his .important address. Do not 
bring n lunch nor n grouch.

No special collection. Think of 
thnt.
j  Pastor will preach «t night to tho 
people now on earth.

Kpworth League at 7:00.

Mrs. E. M. Galloway .was the guest 
of Mr*. Raymond Key at her cottage 

J — .at-Daytona-Beach -from -Monday until 
> Thursday evening. ,

Lesley Brown, pity manager of 
; i Tampa waa a .visitor in the city, 

coming over for the birthday anni
versary of Mrs. J. M. Moye.

Florida Lady Was ia a Miserable 5 
Condition, But Says She Found ,£ 

Cardui Helpful, and 
Got Well

_____ N
-------  '8Altha, Fla.—In explaining how she J |

W. A. Zachcry arrived in Sanford 
yesterday after n visit to North Car
olina. He reports that ho had some 
big time up there, with plenty of good 
things to Cat and that business is 
good up there. We are nil glad to 
see him back again oven If he hated 
to come back after being so royally 
treated while in Cnrolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lossing an
nounce tho birth of a daughter July 
20th. Here’s hoping Marjorie Edith 
will be able to attend camp with

found Cardui so helpful during change ol 
lilTjMrs. E1U M. Bailey, of Route 2, this 
place, said: ^

"I became so weakened it was an effort 
for me to get around. I knew what was 
the matter, but I felt IWfe I couldn't give 
up.
■ "l .Just dragged, and I certainly was 
nervous. I was so restless I could not 
sit down long-yet so weak I couldn't 
get about. It Is a most miserable and 
such a helpless feeling. .

"I would get depressed and out 0! 
heart. f

•■1 began to feel, after awhile, there was 
no use to try to get well. This is all 
wrong, for it makes a person worse.

♦i had heard of Cardui. and thought it 
might strengthen me. A neighbor had

Nest Door to First Nntionnl Bunk
A picture of tho Seminole Cafe 

chef in this Issue says "let mo cook 
for you this summer” nnd this would 
bo a bright idea. Ix>ok over the Sun
day menu for the Seminole nnd you 
will engager tho Seminole Chef to 
cook.for you nlwnys. Try ono of 
those famous dinners tomorrow. 
Menu in this issue.

■ «u!aR.iuxoEauuu:iuas:uar:uKan
Mrs. C. L. Ilrljt and children and 

Mrs. Archie Betts motored to Day
tona-Beach Thursday morning, where 
thsy spent the dny as tho guests of 
Mrs. 8. M. Lloyd. They were Join
ed In the afternoon by Mossrs. Chns. 
Britt, Archie Belts nnd S. M. Lloyd.

Cream of tomato Soup 
Canned Pork and Ileann 

Sauted Potatoes 
Hot Baking Powder Biscuits 

Fruit Jelly 
Coffee

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 
Make dough as for Standard Bis

cuit, adding a heaping ^tablespoon of 
sugar to the baking powder nnd flour, 
if sweet shortake is wanted. Divide 
Into two parts, buttor the dough and 
bake 15 to 20 minutes in moderate 
oven. Brush with melted fnt. Crush 
the strawberries and add sugar 
enough to make Juicy before spread
ing between the layers, and on top 
of shortcake. Whipped crcnm sweet
ened and flavored to taste can be 
added. »

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

t h e  S c r a p -ir o n  c l a s s .
One of the most forceful nnd elo

quent addresses ever made at the 
Scrap-Iron Class was delivered last 
Sunday morning by Mr. A. Rufield, 
nnd tomorrow morning Hon. F. I’. 
Forster will speak on the subject 
"Christ—the Man." There was u go.sl 
attendance lust Sunday and it is 
hoped thnt n lurgo number will hear 
Mr. Forster's uddresa'J, tomorrow on 
this important subject;! Dr. Carpen
ter will also give one of his interest
ing talks on the Sundny school les
son. Princess Treutcr, 9:30 a. in.

HOUSE WARMING OF NEW CLUII 
HOUSE.• ijV . * *

The public is most cordially invited 
and urged to attend an informal 
hotua warming, at the New Woman's 
Clab building on Oak avenuo, on Fri
day ovenng, July 27th, from 8:30 to 
11 [p. m.

All of Sanford Is Indeed proud of 
thlh new and complete building and 
this will be an opportunity for every 
one to i Inspect the new club houso. 
Colne out nnd bring' some one with

S J T .  ' _____ .

INFORMAL DANCE.
Laat evening Miss Mae Holly en

tertained a t' an Informal dance at 
her homo on Pork avenue, honoring 
her brother Robert, whose twentieth 
birthday anniversary Jt was.

Tho spacious rooms of this lovely 
home, were opened en sulto and benu- 
tlfally decorated with baskets and 
vaaea of bright hued zinnias nnd oth- 
or flowers.

Dancing was enjoyed until a late 
hour, the music being furnished by 
Reginald Holly. During the evening 
delirious fruit punch was served.
. About fifteen couples enjoyed this 
.delightful affair. *

Lu-Ileth Cafeteria hnvo n dinner 
for tomorrow that will ticklo your 
palntc and it is one of the best this 
enterprising cafateria has served 
since they hnve been pleasing the 
disclminnting Knnford public. Just 
look about everything in the way of 
something good to eat in the menu 
which is published today. EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 

CORNER RU1LDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE,The Valdez Grill wants you to be 
their guest tomorrow for one of those 
‘famous Sunday dinners. Thnt man 
Falk knows how to get up the most 
tempting and appetizing menues for 
hot weather nnd he will please you in 
every particular. See tho menu in 
this issue of tho Herald and eat your 
Sundny dlnnor at the Valdez,

STANDARD BAKING POWDER 
BISCUITS

4 cups flour
1 or 2 tablespoons butter or lard.
4 level teaspoons Calumet linking

Powder.
1 level teaspoon suit
About 2 cups of milk or water, more 

or Jess, enough to mix a very soft 
dough.

Sift floury salt and linking powder 
together thoroughly. Rub in short
ening with fingers, flexible knife, 
known ps npntpln, or rounding edge of 
a large spoon. With n little prncticc 
the spatula or Hpoon ran he made to 
do bcttqr work than the fingers. Add 
milk or water, ns cold ns possible, 
mixing to n very soft' dough. Mix 
with a spoon or flexible knife, in pre
ference to .using thu warm hand. Turn 
dough on a well floured Umnl, nnd 
roll out lightly till half an inch thick. 
Cut into biscuits and lay In baking 
jam, not foo closely. Bake in ho; 
oven from 12 to 15 minutes.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sundny school 9:30 a. It).
Morning worship and Mt-rmon 11 a. 

m. Subject: “And Ho Went a Little 
Farther." An imperative appeal to 
the churches.

Baptist Young People's Unions at 
7 o'clock.

Evening worship and sermon at 8 
o'clock. .

Reports of the Baptist summer as
sembly will bo given by some of tho 
twenty who attended. . -

Evening subject, "A Voice Out of 
the Remote Past Heralding Help for 
Modern World Restlessness."

Prayer mcotidg Wednesday evening 
nt 8 o'clock.

Tlie musical feature of the Sunday 
School hour will lie numbers by Band
master Edgar A. Ball.

ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING. m m m m

NEW CLUB HOUSE.
, The member* of tho Woman’s Club 
are rejoicing in tho beauty and con
venience of the new club house which 
'has Just been accepted by the build
ing ronttuittru from the hands of the 
architect and builders. Groups of 
members are busily at work to get 
the iuipiahiuga all complete before 
the -club year begin* in October, but 
so jBiuch interest has been evinced 
that an Informal opening has been 
planned for Friday evening the 27th, 
Jpst to show tho building as it stands 
now. Thure will be no program, ex
cept for a brief one of music, but 
there will bo light refreshments, and

A MUSICAL TREAT,

W. 8. Sewell, .the manager of the 
Lake Mary Casino bus been fortunate 
in securing the Hurtzell Fnnio* Or
chestra for the Wednesday night 
dunco and everybody will be nt l-akc 
Mary Wednesday night to enjoy the 
music nnd the flnest dnneo floor in 
this part of the state. See the nd- 
vcitlscmont in this Issue.

You can't expect much justice in a. 
universe where the story always ends 
with the words, "Tho driver es<Qj>cd 
without Injury." »

LOST—On golf links or on road to 
Country Club Masonic emblem. Find
er return to Herald office and receive 
reward. 07-3tp

J. E. Phjpps attended the liig road 
celebration at Lake* City last week.

Mrs. S. A. Huston ami Mis* Mil
dred Huston were the guests of Mrs. 
J. S. Dinkel Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I- Dinkel have 
moved to Winter Haven where they 
expect to make it their future home.

II. Miller of Jacksonville was the 
guest of J. E. Phipps Tuesday.

Mr, nnd Mrs. C. W. Entaminger 
left the 12th for Georgia where they 
will spepd several weeks and from 
there go on to Virginia whore they 
will remain till fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Del more Me Work
man were visitors In Orlando Eatur- 
day.

Mr. and Mra. F. J. Ncimyere motor
ed to Coronado Beach Saturday for 
the day. ,

Mira Bunker was shopping In Or
lando Kalurltlay.

Cards havo been received announc
ing tbe engagement of Jaiyper J. 
Driggors to Miss Evelyn Smith of 
Andover, Maine, the wedding to take 
place the 21st of July.

Miss Louisa Allen returned Tues
day from Plant City where she ha# 
been the guest of her cousin, Miss 
Katherine Entlzmlnger.

Rev. Warren Kntsmlnger has been 
holdlngAorvlees at the Baptist church 
All this'Week.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT.

llarry  I. Gordon of Sanford nnd Miss 
Helen C. Mills of Hawley, Pennsyl
vania were married at the court house 
today at three o’clock, Mrs. Schultz 
performing the ceremony. Mr. Gonlon 
ha# been a resident of this city for 
tho past year and lives on’ the west 
side whore he and his bride will reside 
for the present.

Values up to $30.00, at, per suitthe public is not only invited, It is 
cordially urged, to spend tho eveuing 
•a truest* of the Woman's Club.

LB8TEH-GAKRIB0N. 
following announcement will 

b« of Interest to the inarty friends of 
Mra. Ben I-eigh formerly of this city, 
but.now of Orlando:

Mra. Rosa Garrison
marriage of- her

JP . ... ‘.^y jk te r

Liffht Weight, per suit

Men’s All Wool Suitŝ jn«f... •
Light Weight, good value at $30.00. Very Special tonight, 8uit... $2,r).9S

Boys’ Palm Beach Suits \ 7

Pardoned Prisoner 
Escaped from Hospital 

for Criminal Insane
Waa Pardoned J»y President Wilsuu 

For Preventing Jail Delivery.

eitniiir.

Mr. Itobort Lester 
Tuesday evening, July seventeenth, 
nineteen hundred and twenty three 

Mncctatyiyi Florida.
Fkiend* of the couple will learn 

with interest of tholr marriage and 
will extend beat wishes. They are 
•pending their honoytnoon In Orlando 
‘with tbe former's mother, Mr*. Ben. 
R. Leigh, and before returning home 
will spend a few days on the East 
f —Jacksonville ’Tlmea-Unlon.

I l l ,  T he  A w M li ln l  l , re.«>
PHILADELPHIA, July SI.—Edwin 

Wilson of Brookline; Mass., who was 
pardonot) by Prooident Wilson for 
preventing n jail delivery nt Fort 
Leavenworth, where he waa iinprls- 
uned escaped early today from the 
state hospital for criminal insane at 
Fairview, Pa.

Nemo Self-Reducing No. 333 
Is a real bargain. It hat a low top 
and medium skirt. Made In dui- 
able pink or white coo:di sizes 
24 to 36—and cost* p-.iy $1.00.
I I I M  J m Im  caa'tjM H .a n j n v n i.ii-  
d ra t, slia saJ Ik  Wa'll Hnd Um tones.

MMMTtion with our transfer,.wi 
storage, room, where you may 
you/  goods until you need them 
tom Inal eoet^-QUJCK SERVICE 
S8FER- Phono 488. 89-tft

•re are other Transfers; but 
with SERVICE for their middle 
—QUICK SERVICE TRANS

Phono m .  N ’tlc
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some merchants have their 
Ing matter 'printed! in othoif states 
i»pd «cnt in. .H e probably would not 
even imagine sul-h n merchant having I 
the horVc to nsk for the trade o f j  
the people of hla community. Such 
thing* occur, hbwover—sometimes.— 
Ocala Star. >

----------- «-----------
If that excellent llttlo daily, the 

Eustis Lake Region would not per
sist in wrapping up their paper with 
a steam fooler, wo could got at it 
much easier. ‘ The wrapper must bo 
Itndq. w ith , feme pf: 0(11*11 * Loncl^s 
saw grass.

. g a u m  T im  abbociatko m u s s
Tha Associated Trass la «*c)u»lvslr - .n tltl.d  to n.a usa for rapuhllcatlon of 

. all news .dtspatcl).* credited to it or * net otherwise credited In tide paper

Cad also the local nawa published trains ^
’ All rtghta of ra-pufclleatlon of epect? dispatch*. herein are eleo reserved. Offtoti tllCHAt.n milLUINM. Then# 1«S

TO AIIVF.ItTIBKIIBi
In caee of errors or ommtsslon In 

least or other advertisements The 
llsreld Trlntlna Company does not 
hold Itself liable for damsKv further 
than tha amount received for such «il- aertlsements.

( _Fo,sl*n A.ivsrtiatns hrprs.snlsllve THE AMF.RICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

It might be all fight for news
papers to conflno their editorial page 
fo national. affairs but wo bolievr 
tha, readers want something nboul 
local affairs also. The Herald on- 

. deavora to give tho readers a slant 
on national, state, county and city.

1 Df^patches from Mexico say that 
■ A feud Is back of tho death of Viljn. 

No doubt of It and it was surprising 
•that he was allowed to live ns long 
as he did. After nil the rough stuff 

'th a t his notorious bandits pulled off 
not even hts strong bodyguard could 
prevent his killing at the first oppor
tunity that presented itself.

Editor Benjamin of tho Ocala Star 
says he Is not getting our paper. It 
is going to you, Ben, old hoy, but tho 
postoffico is on a strike and Wo can
not Insure nny deliveries until the 
Democrats get in again and give the 
people real postoffico service. The 
present system is the greatest joke 
of the season and mails are going 
any old wny.

■ ■ ■ o-----------
That the progressive spirit domi

nates Bartow was well shown in the 
^election Tuesday. When a city of lit
tle more than B.OftO enn rarry five 
aeparate bond iaaues in one day by 

-. wide majorities it is a sure sign 
that that city is colled home by some 
live builders-for-thc-future who are 

i going to accomplish something worth 
‘J watching. Congratulations urn in 

order and they are coming in from 
ail over Florida.—Bartow Record.

----------- o-----------
An announcement in the Winter 

Park Herald says that l.aurenee 
I.ynch of 8t. 1’nul, Minnesota, has 
assumed the position of niniignging 
editor and in the future will have 
charge of the policies of the paper 
making it a real weekly newspaper 
and covering all of the immediate 

. territory. Wo welcome Mr. Lynch 
' t o  the Held and wish him well on the 
^Winter Park Herald in which we will 
‘ always have a fatherly interest as 
“Ea Mendien ban n Krantlfulhcrly in*

"TT

JUST KIDS— Two Per A Nlclile. J !ft?n 0y Ad Carter

V !  Uj- ■— 1w»- - l
Thc Plant City Courier shows Solo-. 

niCbic wipdorn for thy following rfc- 
murk: "Another renson why we take 
ho little stock In tho proposal iA push 
Florida ns n summer resort Is that if I 
'tfiby don't stny at home nnd tvork in 
the summer they can't nfford to conic 
down her* in the winter."—Ocain

£t*r. . But.fiow about the busy busi
e s  man in tho north who ennnot take 

time in the winter to come to Florida? 
Yoit should be in SrfJtford now and 
sec these excursionists on the Clyde 
Line coming here three times n week 
from all the eastern states. They are 
inking their trip to Florida in the 
summer because that is their vacation 
time nnd they nre hnving the surprise 
of their lives in the fine summer cli
mate of Florida. We believe that 
Florida is getting more good adver
tising from these people than from 
those who come in tho winter.

. ----------- o---------- ■
ANOTHER CALIFORNIA EARTH- 

QUAKE.

The Sanford Daily Herald carries on 
the front page 'today the story of 
another California cnrOviunko. The 
Herald is the first paper on the streets 
of Sanford with the news "of the day 
which is something we would like to 
call to the attention of the Sanford 
people. But what we want to say in 
regard to the earthquake is that Cali
fornia being in the earthquake dis
trict is liable to have these disturb
ances nny time. California has our 
sympathy but we would like to say 
right here that with all their boasted 
climate and attractions that it seems 
to us Florida olTcr.i n much safer 
sanitarium for the afflicted and the 
sceeker after health. Wo do not want 
to boast for "pride gneth before a 
fnll” but Florida is undobutediy the 
best nil the year round state in the 
great American continent, bar none. 
And It docs seem that we have Iteen 
greatly favored nnd have fewer

ntono to his employers, but that larg
er service to the public which means 
far ntord to the operating company. 
He had learned more thnn the rou
tine qf taking up tickets nnd punch
ing them, in his long years of serv
ice ns a conductor. He had learned 
the benutiful lesson of kindness nnd 
hud become n student of humun na
ture. He inspired confidence in lit
tle children mid gray-ha I red grand
parent*. He held the mirror of self- 
respect up before a man in such a 
manner thnt he saw his own self
ishness. That conductor gave dis
tinction to the gold bars that gave 
distinction to him.”

----------- o-----------
VACATIONISTS (JETTING WARM 
> RECEPTION.

Florida bench resnurts are enjoying 
an unprecedented patronage this sum
mer, not alone from Florida hut from 
all parts of tin* country. The old bug
aboo that (he weather is torrid here 
during summer has been exploded. 
Those so fortunate as to bo able to 
enjoy the vacation nt nny of the Flor
ida beaches have found (hat the heat 

handicap* than any other state in I is le*s oppressive than is true at 
thy Union,,, Wq .hppv 4hat. the, earth-1 many of the northern rosorts, iieltor 
quake in California will do no more'and safer bathing beaches and un- 
thnn damage a few buildings. We! rivalled sen hreer.es. There is no 
would hate to learn that a severe such thing as a land bmexe, the stale

being a peninsula every bteeac that 
Mows is a sen breeze.

In the meantime vacationists from 
here who nre in the North report six-

T----- r----TT
incs* wn.i sold out for little or.ug^1- 
ing, nnd today no man ever hears the 
name of thnt oil for rheumatism 
which nt thnt time was one of thfc 
most noted remedies fa the world. 
That lesson needs to bo learned by 
tho South In its' advertising cam
paign, nnd by everybody else. 

----------- o----- ------

:  FROM OTHER

The price-cutter or mail-order houso
w --------”  ' w h!bl will step In nnd walk away fith
tho cheap out-of-town aolicjtor hlta ^^U i& lh rtd  Stht^TolcgHml
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A LITTLE FRIENDLY TALK ON 
CO-OPERATION.

For n long time we have been 
preaching tho doctrine of supporting 
Lakeland Institutions and Lnkclnnd 
business Arms nnd wc have been sin
cere In our declarations BECAUSE: 

1. We know thnt Lakeland citizens, 
Lnkclnnd man nnd women need ad
vice of thut character. They need 
to lenrn the home spirit.

Unless a newspaper enn get the

tho newspaper office just the same 
ns it hits every other line nnd in a 
way we are selfish, but- at the same 
time wc arc the biggest boosters for 
iAkclund-thdt Lakeland has, if wc do 
say It ourselves. We spend more 
money-trying to build up this com
munity every year «nd *n that way 
building ^ip every business In it, thnn 
any other five lines of business in 
tho whole city. And the best part of 
it in ’that wc do it gladly, realizing 
that what helps the other fellow also 
helps u«,-and that when tho towij, is 
caused to grow and gets n 'direct 
boost from any1, source, practically 
everyone in busthess in the town 
renps some sort of a benefit.

fj. Naturally it Is customary for 
the fellow who boosts your game, 
who helps your town, who backs up 
your cnmpalgn for trniding at home, 
to in turn show the same kind of n 
spirit in returning the favor in every 
possible way nnd nt every turn of 
tho rond. This thing is .not being 
done; like some of the ladies seem 
to think, regardless of what the price 
is or tho article secured, if it can just 
bo gotten out of town it must be

gcllc, ffrwnfcj-/bok$ng ^JcdkmtunUy
'in and walk nwny fith the

support nnd co-opcrntion of the busl ^  
ness men and citizens of n town, the . t B j |tt |c better thnn the local

. «  .  J J, . .1 — I . **. .  y l t A  *  .. . 1 i  t *effort o /trying to drive home the 
principles of trading with home mer
chants nnd keeping money at home, 
falls flat nnd is time and money 
wasted. (

3. Thi,s newspnper ns well ns prnc- 
tieally every loyal newspaper in every 
community spends thousands of dol
lars every year irr news articles, cdi; 
torinls ami other features, boosting 
the game of the real estate innn, the 
banker, the grocer,’ the merchandise 
man or woman of every description— 
because we boost everything in Lake
land nnd nbout the home town that 
we possibly cnn. This represents the 
intnnglibel .effort thnt a newspnper 
puts into the heart of every business 
in its homo town and the Star-Tele
gram is doing thnt very thing for 
Lakeland every dny.

merchant cnn hAndle. But thnt is nil 
bosh; wo must learn that every dol- 
Inr kept circulating nniong the mcr- 
clients nnd citizens of lakeland is 
Just multiplied nbout ns the distance 
in in miles, in proportion to the dol
lar thnt is spent nwny from home

WHY NIGGARDLY ACTION WHEN 
SURI’LUS IS LARGE?

With n surplus of three hundred 
nnd eighty million dollars in the gen
eral fund of the fedoral government, 
it would seem thnt there might be n 
transfer of that odd thirty tnilliom 
to the postoffice department, thereby 
making it possible, to conduct the de
partment in a mofo accommodating 
manner, npd furnishing (fin plloyvnni* 
fqr an extra ejerk hero land there. 
BrobaWy iho j S u ^ x m r t M  Would 
do all thnt npd |tcven (.fltow the 
newspaper and,alt pubucatrana in t*. 
carried through trie npiita'fbV hDo'ilt 
double the old-time rate, 'in place of 
figuring educational and fiction pub
lications on the zone system.

Along the present lino of retrench
ment in all that has to do with tho 
mail service it might be well to men
tion thnt tho last year receipts of the 
department totaled a greater amount 
thn nany twelve-month period in the 
history of the department, with the 
exception of 1918.. For the fiscal 
year ending July 1-tho total receipts 
reached the enormous sum of 0633,- 
000,01)0, ns, compared with f-171,903,- 
000 of the previous year. These fig
ures arc official, nnd are compiled by 
the government.

Notwithstanding Uia pnst excellent 
standing of the, postal department
thpre is now a demand .by the ,pml- 

, .. master general, .for still further
or with the cuf-thront or price-cu . BCrimp|njj in the overhead nnd h re- 
who won’t be in bus ness long and tn .nctulu.nl in tho u n d e rle t; In other 
wjm ennnont Understand w a o j  lhcre may,Jb©,,fl eul-down in. 
real, trade-at-home spirit means to r - - • *' ■
Lakeland.

0. Eyery community . liclieves In 
supporting its newspaper if the com
munity, is loyal to the town. Certain
ly loyal merchants cannot expect thnt 
ncwhpnpcr to give column after col
umn, thousands of dollars in space 
cveryevery year and keep it up 
month in nnd month out, and at the 
same time send business out of the

"tejest.

‘newspapers that tin 
sin'New York state have failed.

We note by the special articles in 
Anti-KInn laws 

Wc
*would like to fisc and remark that 
Anti-Klan laws will fall in any state. 

►Unless these charges can la? proven 
on tho Klnn how can anyone declare 
that the Klnn has ever perpetrated 
any of the so-called outrages. And 
It is also our opinion thut if the 

• publicity was withdrawn frum the 
Klan and thu knocking censed Hint 
the Klan would never 1* heard of in 
many sections of the country. "Every 
knock is a boost" nnd you can ulwuy* 
bet on it.

■ o — —
This prohibition business Is merely 

a matter of education and honest 
officials. The middle west is passing 
stringent laws pow to assist in the 
prohibition movement and one state 
•ta les  it a death penalty fur a man 
*o>cll poisonoiy liquor. This ought 
to  jjie the law Hn Florida. A man* 
BrhC would deliberately sell liquor 
M  is poisoning should he executed 
Jn friet he should be hung to the near-

shock had caused a holocaust or ii,;ll 
dlsnster like that at San Francisco 
several years ago but it may happen 
ami' We would rather be In Florida 
today thnn any other slate in the union. 
We may be slow, we may not have 
the big money thnt exists in Califor
nia, we may (lot have the cheap 
freight, rates and the many good 
thing*' that go to California. w»> may 
not have the railroads with us like 
California has hut we are coming and 
Florida will yet he the greatest state 
In the United Stales ami we are com
ing into our own.

with publicity ns the main avenue for 
such progress. Publicity brought cap- 
ital. Capital brought the marvelous 
improvements, which are the wonder 
of the country, nnd these in turn 
imjught tho hundreds of. thousands of 
tourists, nnd yet more capital.

"Richard Edmonds says thnt Hie 
South must maintain such a cam
paign of publicity, if it is to attain 
the place it deaerves to have in the 
national scheme of things. When 
Richard Edmonds talks about the 
South, he always has Florda tucked 
in the hack part of his tnitul, for he 
spends several months here each year, 
and is n wonderful booster for the 
state. His articlo . ns n whole on 
California, the South and Advertis
ing, is ns.follows:

"The opinion of the Manufacturers'
Record is the same opinion which we 
have been expressing regularly for 
the last forty years, and that is that 
the South must make itself known- 
persistently, ceaselessly, tirelessly, 
energetically, in every way possible, 
and must keep 6n doing it year after 
year. It must spend money freely.
Every business concern in the South 
should, for Instance, carry on its let
terhead or * on *ils 'envoi o|H' a few ■ 
srtiking facts ifboot its own com-1
munity or about the South in general, ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•=■■■*■■■■■■■■■■■■■"■■■■ b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b m
changing this from time to time.

4. We have been prcnching the city thnt keens thnt newspnper go- 
doctrine of being loyal to home in- j„g. Wc refer specifically to cont-
terosts because n lot of printing is j  mcrcinl nnd job printing. Too much
going out of lakeland thnt should L f thnt business is going on nnd wc 
stny here, just ns a lot of mail order J just wonder what would happen if 

{business in every line goes out of the newspapers also started the same
I town; n lot of printing is going to kimi 0f n practice that some mor
cut-throat, cut-rate printer* who in 
a short time will be pulling stakes or 
who live from hand to mouth and 
have no investment in Ijikeland 
worth speaking of, anti who 'even 
semi work to Jacksonville nnd other 
places because they have no invest
ment or equipment hero to hitieiiu it.

chants tin in some towns, *hnt would 
become of that town? Not only will 
the merchants go broke but the town 
will split up; the Stores will gm 
musty and thc'stw ks shelf worn and 
the public spirit that once prevailed 
will have long since passed into td’- 
livou . while evuiv e /U W |U 'i* ln g ,.- ,

the number of ^Ily.ijriM , .gnch day 
nnd a lessening of tpc . ."pickups" 
from the mall bbxcs qn tpc corners. 
All these things do not please* the 
people, and they will continue to Ik-- 
siego their representatives in con
gress to "do something." In these 
days of much ruthless expenditure, 
however, it is doubtful if nny imme
diate deliverance from the pint form 
outlined by the head of the depart
ment will be brought out.

There might be some sort of change 
early in the coming year—when the 
matter of politics shall loom a bit 
more strongly.—l’alntkn News.

. ----------- <>T---------
<1. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex

pert, 215‘South Orange, Orlando, Fin.
• • - 4-24-lfc

(ifiii f|iiickly relieves Constipation 
IliliousriesB, Headaches, Colds 
and LaUrlmu-', -

i • ». -1 \  4 * • ‘ G-l-o.n.w.-UOtc• - •* r * rt i r •

Every letter which goes out of th 
South should carry sqniu little print- *■ 
ed slip of fact**ftliout tho .South, its ■■

frequent. The weather accords them I'oalthrulncsa and its attractiveness, ZZ
its progress and its opportunities for m-m

.............. ..
■■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■

BANDS OF GOLD.

Tho Orlando Reporter-Star has ti 
fine human nature story under the 
forpgolng lindline—"Bands of Gold.;* 
It is a story of a Florida railroad 
conductor and beautifully picture* a 
characteristic of thnt splendid Issly 
of pion whose duty it is to look lifter 
the traveling public,

“A conductor on the f'oast Line 
Railroad," says the Reporter-Star, 
"wearing four gold bands and n star 
o nhis sleeve hopped down o(T tin- 
step of a coach as the train came 
to a halt in front of the passenger 
station. A weatherbeaten ohl farmer 
and his wife approached the conduc
tor anil said: "We want to send 
these little gals up the road with you. 
They have their tickets." The con
ductor smiled good naturedly and re
plied: "All right, daddy, 111 take

n warm 'reception which is lasting, 
whr gratst comfort may litaonctnoin 
They realize thut in seeking a plum 
where greatest comfort may be found 
they simply failed to take •advantage 
of the resort at their very door.

Vacationists are invited to visit tin- 
stale in*uimnnr with tho assurance 
that tlie .warmest kind of reception 
will be given but of entirely different 
character from thut which, results in 
heat prostrations.—Ft. Fierce Trib
une.

-----------o --------
MONEY SPENT *1.Y ADVERTISING 
VOI R COMMUNITY IS MONEY 

WELL SPENT. ^

•‘J■€a
■ ■ ■ ■

, — nbusiness. Every railroad and every ■* 
business concern in this section n ■ 
should energetically, spend money,[£{[ 
and spend it freely and broadly in a 1 *■ 
publicity campaign, never wearying 
in well doing, and never growing dis- aa  
couraged because of failure to get 
immediate results. „

Y o u r  F r i e n d

There is no money that will bring 
in such returns in many ways us the 
money that is judiciously spent in 
advertising the resources of your own 
community. This i-t proven beyond 
any question of doubt hy I lie remark- 
able growth of those cities in Florida 
ltaut have spent money in advertising, 
Mark the live cities in Florida nnd 
you will, find they spend thousands 
of dollai* on advertising where the 
mediocre cities spend one dollar. .To 
sonic people the sum of live or ten 
thousand dollars in publicity arums 
like n fortune squandered 4n printer’s 
ink. it is tho Inst investment that

good care of them," The very coun-ian>' community can makf and returns 
tenunco of that conductor was'n guar- I" many ways in thi? bringing in of 
tec bond thnt gave iissflrancc to the j hundreds of new people who invest 
old grandparents who released their their money nnd become citizens. If 
little grandchildren to his temporary 
custody.

Those two little girls were plainly,

Mt*tree without any trial. But the 
JifTsrent states that arc passing these 
stringent laws arc beginning to see 
that the only way to give the Vol- 
•tend act o real try out is to back 
up the government and find out 
whether it is a good or bad law and 
no sane man will question the abolish
ment of the saloons.

Mr. Cart Lehman, In his speech at 
the get-together picnic at Silver 
Springs on the 19th, made a strong 

for people to spend their money 
home with the home merchant, go- 
,80 far as to almost declare cltl 

not*are 'dlaloyal, - Won 
baM fjaUJtW M lhjrt

even poorly dressed, demure and re
tiring. The big, kindy conductor 
showed (hem to a seat umi uach time 
he passed them as he w ent‘back/lyml 
forth In the performilhbe qf hijy p i 
ties he gave'them  a pleasant »uixl 
to reassure them that he would not 
forget them,

A seat hog came In and proceeded 
to occupy two seata even when seats 
were in demand by those not yet 
seated. * Tho conductor with gold 
bands approached him quietly and 
pleasantly and called his attention to 
the shortage o f seals in such a gen
tlemanly manner that Mr. *Hog un- 
grudingly released the scat occupied 
by his feet.

This conductor wore those gold 
-baada* mad Ahau star ►hreatua ad *

California'has been busy since 18-19 
in making Its advantages known, ts 
progress has indeed been wonderful. 
It Is known throughout the world for 
its resources and its rapidity of 
growth. The wealth which hits been 
made in California and the wealth 
which lias been carried there for in
vestment are almost staggering in 
amount. It would seem to many 
thoughtless people - that California 
would no-buiger fuel‘the necessity of 
advertising, unij _ that it could take 
Hie ground thnt'the accumlated pow
er iff ndJiu-tiBUig-cCriXt of the last 7ft 
years would to a so further advertising 
unnecessary. Rut instead of lessen
ing its publicity campaign, California 
kec[)K oq • increasing it. It spends 
money with greater freedom titan 
ever, its rail toads and it* business 
people a ltd Its land owners [tour their 
millions ipto publicity ’ until every 
man, wmjmji and child in the Knst or 
West hits ever before him a longing 
desire tuvAe day to visit California. 
Contrast this with the little that the 
one can gtdn an ideq of the limitless 
South lins dent* r£dl publicity, ami 
field
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, for exploitation of the Soullt’a j
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you vyant new people to conic to San 
ford you will have til irttefo.it them ttiosoUites
here first with good iiterattily qnd  ̂ ;"Sjtm^ ago ^utca^ .tju-dicine
then when they get here see thht they owned in Baltimore was nuvertisod to 
are made-to feel at homo while they the extent of $i>00,000 a year. Its
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This institution is the friend of 
all our customers.

We fee! that when you do your 
business with us you expect 
more than cold attention—that 
y(i.i expect and are entitled to 
receive the co-operation and 
friendship of our officers.

We want to be your friend and 
help you in all your difficulties.

0

Will you accept our offer?

if
M

money. First it get* the people here, 
second it makes them feel at home 
after they get here und third, it keeps 
them feeling thut way even after 
they become citizens. The St. Augus
tine Record says:

"Advertising that U successful j? 
not an on-agnin, oiT-again proposi
tion, but a steady, consistent, and 
ever-growing effort, ]ft>!nts out the 
Manufacturers’ Record in an intyr- 
esting article, which tells how for

h
(OrtU

out of it. But Uio chief owner died 
and the head of u b ig ,wholesale dry 
goods house was elected president. 
Not having been accustomed to ad
vertising dry goods, and looking with 
envious eyes upon the half million 
dollars annually spent for advertis
ing, he decided that they could save 
that half million dollars and that 
the momentum of the advertising 
that had been done would keep up the 
business. Within about two years,
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IN NORTHWEST
■tin VICTORY OF JOHNSON iff

'MINNESOTA,-WILL MAKE
*- , rr p o s s ib l e

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., July 20. 
- I n f lu e n c e d  b y  th a  v ic to ry  o f  f a r n i -
rr-laboritea In Mlnneaote In electing 
Ifatnua Johnson to the llnlted Staten 
lenate, lead#* of the fattneF-labor 
reconatnwtloh league of Oklahoma 
today were dlicuoalng the adVIzxbil- 
i»y of withdrawing from the Demo- 
c ra tic  party In 1924 4nd organising an 
independent farmer-labor party, ac
cording to a story pUbllthed here by 
the daily Oklahoman. The glat of 
the newspaper entitle follows:

•‘Using the Democratic party last 
year, th« farmer-labOHtes swept the 
itafe. Since that time, however, old 
Hoe Democrata have refused to bow 
to the leaden of the fanner-labor 
movement. Gov. J. C. Walton, stand

ard bearer df the farmer-laborites, 
has generally aided With the recon
struction league policies despite heavy 
bombardment from those Who etdlm to 
be true Jeffersonian DemodVata.

"Leaders of the farmer-labor ro- 
construction league,, In discussing (he 
withdrawal from the Democratic par
ty in 1924, let It be known they also 
have been influenced by the belief 
that Henry Ford, favored by many 
leaguers as a candidate for the presi
dency, intends to seek the office on an 
Independent or new party ticket.

"League officials today admitted 
Consideration '6? the new party pro
posal and freely discussed the gdvis- 
ability of the move, expressing the 
opinion that the new party might be 
considered practicable In the next 
campaign,

"Ford enthusiasts, feeling that the 
Detroit manufacturer plana to run In
dependently of cither of the major po
litical parties,’declared that should 
Ford carry tho state next year ho 
would sweep the balance of hla ticket 
with him. They also look upon Ford's 
candidacy as a solution to the ques
tion of campaign funds for launching 
a third party. Soveral farmer-labor 
leaders, however, declared they would 
oppose a departure from; the past 
plan of campaign, believing that the 
farmer-labor movement can better 
gain expression through the Demo
cratic party of the state.", ,

The statement congratulating “tho

THE &ANFOND DAILY HEKALD, MONHAY, JULY 28, 1923
farmers and tollers of Minnesota," on 
their victory was Issued by Governor 
Walton* yesterday,

“I predict soon we ahall see written 
across the southern skies the words 
'Industrial Liberty'," Governor Wal. 
ton said. *

SALT LAKE CITY, .July 10.-Thc 
farmer-labor - party will nominate 
early next year a full ticket for the 
coming presidential election and also 
will dame full tickets in all states 
where party organizations can bo 
iierfectcd, Parley P. Christensen, fat- 
mer-labor 'candidate for president In 

.1910, said last night.

THE DESIRABILITY OF SOFT
Wa t e r .

(Contributed.)
Very much can be said as to the

Silislliy of the Water to be supplied to 
tie city. Ordinarily we can expect 

the Water to be put to the following 
Uses: Fob drinking, for domestic 
purposes, for manufacturing and last 
though not least for extinguishing 
Arcs.

Suitable water for^drlnklng should 
not only bo free from harmful bac
teria fcnd from much color or mineral 
matter, but should have an agreeable 
taste. Some of the very hord arte
sian well waters of tho state arc very 
disagreeable to drink yet can not be 
skid to be positively detrimental to 
the health of tho average person. 
There has been much said about hard 
waters being objectionable from a 
standpoint of health, but it Is very 
doubtful if the wntors of such hard
ness ns that from moat of the wells 
around Sanford, could be shown to 
affect the health of the average per
son either for better or for worse, 
dpe to its hardness.

For domestic purposes the* use so of 
water are divided into washing, cook
ing and for flushing . sewers. For 
kitchen purposes wntCr should be 
free from harmful bncterio, ns infec
tion may be spread from tho prepar
ing „ot uncooked food or from the 
wnshing of dishes in unboiled water. 
Excessive hardness of water gives a 
disagreeable taste to some foods 
cooked therein, Hlightly affects tho 
taste of others, nnd produces objec
tionable color in others. The vast 
advantages of soft water appears 
when considered for laundry nnd for 
bathing purposes. The Florida boy 
who rubbing the head of n new ac
quaintance in New York, said, "1 
know you are from Florida, ’cause 
your head feels just like the back of 
an airdale dog." That may be rough

on hard artesian Water, but thfere lit 
pWhfy nf truth In It just the same, 
Tbe ' mineral waters which rontaiii 
sulfates and carbonkto of limo and 
magnesia are the most oBJfectlohable 
for both ladndry and bath. Tho min
eral matter in these waters combines 
with the soap forming Bn irikoluble 
compound. Before a lather Ckti be 
made with soap in such water, suffi
cient soap mutt be added to combine 
with and nutraiite the minerals with 
which the soap combines.

One part of carbonate of lime re
quires about eight parts of soap for 
m*utniltr*Htjn, tejthlrrr^'b«r»W ‘ax ' 'K v T  mSklhk jail sentence for 
nn oc on dirt It problem* i t  considerable drunken auto driVor. 
importance. From exhaustive inves
tigations 1 by ’ Whipple It W*s shown 
that a hardness nf 325 parts per mil
lion depreciates wktei- to the extent 
nf $32.50 a million gallons, dr that it 

requires $32.t>0 worth of soap to 
soften every million gallons of water 
used In Sariford for bathihg and 
washing purposes. Of the water used 
in Sanford fully 100.000 gallons a 
day is used for purposes In which 
soap is Used| this amount of hard 
water will waste soap to the cost of

■i n h i f e t s f c
State tag levy law.
Law,defining building of state high

ways by road department.
Three cent gasoline tax law.
Search* warrant law requiring 

search warrants jto be properly issued 
und all criminal .warrants to be Issued 
in duplicate and copy served on tho 
prisoner.

Law making It maximum jail sent- 
cnee of 30 days nnd $25.00 fine in 
addition to violate prohibition law.

Law prohibiting drthklng liquor ex
cept utider ortler of the court for evi
dentiary purposes

jLaw makihg adulteration of llquo 
with potash or wood alcohol a’ peni
tentiary sentence offense.

LnW amending fertiliser lsws.
Law for Incorporation of co-opera

tive marketing associations.
Law further -prohibiting the Issu

ance of bad chocks.
La* prohibiting any person from 

voting county bond election who is 
not a free holder of the county.

Constitutional amendment limiting 
tho issuance of school Imnds by spec

$3.50 a day for tho people of Sanford. jb j school districts to 20 per cent 
This will amount to $1,170 n year or 
will almost pay Interest on $25,000 
Invested toward getting-n supply of 
soft Water. The additional saving in 
damage which hard water does to 
delicate fabrics in the washing, in 
the amount paid for drinkable water 
by the citliens nnd in personal com
fort which has a real monitary value, 
will for more than offset tho cost of 
obtaining a supply of soft water.

New Laws Made by 
the Late Legislature

Because of the predominant inter
est In a few leading issues during the 

11923 legislative session at Tallahas
see, many Florida people are undtr 
the impression that only n few laws 
were passed. But this, is far from be
ing the cnsc. Ah n mntter of fact, 
this was one of the busiest sessions n 
Florida legislative body has ever 
known nnd some of tho new lows that 
were enacted arc of great importance 
nnd have o direct interest for practic
ally the entire population.

Including the local hills, the nets of 
tlds legislature will fill such a volum
inous hook that few citizens will core 
to read .it hut the acts of n general 
nature cover si’ch a multitude of sub
jects tha tit will he of interest to re
rite them briefly. Following is a fair 
index of the acts of a general nature:

Tick eradication zone law.

of assessed valutlon of district,
Amondhtent to school law abolish

ing "flying aqtiadron” and creating 
new method for examining teachers.

General appropriation bill for ex
penses of the state.

Creating one addltlohal justice of 
supreme court.

Creating four additional circuit 
judges.

Bill to provide for elimination from 
pension rolls deserters nnd persons 
who did not servo in tho Confederacy, 
who arc drawing pensions under spec
ial acts.

Bill abolishing convict lease system 
in counties.

Bill giving further authority to tho 
State Hoad Department over roads:

Bill reducing lieenso on nlrless 
cushion tires.

Bill requiring every nuto owner in 
Florida to register his enr with the 
comptroller nnd receive certificate of 
title, cost being $1.00 and same to he 
done by July 1st, 1923.

Bill providing that nuto dealers may 
buy license tags nnd put them on enrs 
for sole with cars nnd other provisions 
for denlchs.

l.indscy convict inspection hill.

Law for ̂ assistance of oyster In
dustry Jb/ replantlhg .oyster bottoms.

LaW increasing 'pow*rd arid duties 
of hotel commissioners.

Law providing for special school tax 
district* to get benefit of new consti
tutional amendment allowing increas
ed levy.

Law creating November 11th offic
ial holiday for schools and others.

Law providing for Women's Clubs 
and American Legion .to have sgmo 
tax exemptions as fraternal orders 
when used for fraternal purposes only. 
Ifj AK^hdmenW • tri-cfr^jjqtiojt .law. -

Ij»w cilm lm Hnr'(tm UhnOr of

U W .p ^ W W 'ik n d ln g  Original
exhibits1 til
*< Law requiring executors and admin
istrators te make their returns utider 
prihlty of 'nbrl-coropl lance.

Increasing powers of Railroad Com
mission to require new depots.

Bill putting coastwise running gas- 
olintf vessels under rallrohd commis
sion. • •

Anfendment relative to service - of 
process. Abolishment of the lash 
state and county convict camps. Es- 
tnblishmont of electric chair in place 
of hanging for rnpitnl punishment.

Removal nf disabilities of arty fe
male under 21 yents of ago who mar
ries, thereby putting her on same sta t
us as a man under the atato laws.

Law fixing form of ballot for spec
ial tax school district elections.

Law for $25,000 additional appropri
ation for completing work on capltol 
building and’ improving grounds as 
well an hiring landacnpc gardener fur 
all steto grounds in Leon county.

Law making it unnecessary for the 
widows or husbands of deceased wives 
to get administration papers to get 
money out uf bank or collect debt ow
ing deceased under $1,000.

Lnw creating scholarships from 
each county, one to Women's College, 
nnd one to University at Gainesville, 
fo benefit of one boy and girl in each 
county who might bo unable to pay 
their way through college.

Law allowing judge to sontenec man 
to life imprisonment for cnpital of- 
tense, If entitled to recommendation 
to mercy, where he pleads guilty. 
Amendment to replevin lnw to correct 
defects.

Lnw saving $100,000 a year to state 
by nerving juries by registered mail

» t • , ( % v \ * . <- i I , ■ k i «. r  •• 7 -
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B 111 payment of JbfUTa, that’s how K was done 
5 years ago! .a ?' i f .■ •. ■ * -■
S Have a Checking Account with this hfyik,
|  and pay by check.

Do this, and you'll have ltiote respect for 'j 
yourself^ and others will .have more for you* <

Come in and let us explain the many other 
s advantages. : <*'
« Our Capital apdSurplus, $125,000.00.

First National Bank
A COMMUNljrY BUILDER

P. P. FORBTER, President a  F. WH1TNBR, Cashier

l* V * • * . V* - <**■«•♦ . t » ‘ , * t" * f  * • _*_*_*_

Law providing for preference to brt where practicable.
given Florida architects, material men 
etc., in letting state contracts, nil 
things being equal.

Usual state drainage district law.
Ijiw prohibiting the use of snehar- 

ine in limi of sugar fur food.

Lnw making it possible to enforce 
specific performance of contract on 
service by publication.

Law allows widows of special pen
sioners to draw their husband’s pen
sion after denth of the husband, there

by putting special pensioners on tho 
same basis ns regular pensioners.

Constitutional amendment relative 
to levy of inheritance and income tax
es, providing that the state af Flori
da will not levy such taxes which have 
been appropriated l>y the federal law 
to the use of the U. S. government, 
nnd preventing double taxation on the 
same subject by state and national 
government.

Constitutional amendment relative 
to B|>eciul rate of taxation art intan
gible assets, to relievo real estate and 
visible property from assuming the 
entire burden of taxation.

Law alluwing lodges to Issue bands 
lor building new lodge buildings.

Law repealing all provisions of law 
allowing leasing of state cohvicta.

Law reducing expense of appeal td 
supreme court.

Amendment to retnih title contract 
lnw for protection of securities.

Amendment to cruelty to children 
law so ns to protect Christian Scient
ists and other's who believe ih Divine 
healing.

Law requiring non-residents to take 
out automobile lieenso in Florida af
ter staying in tho state 30 days.

$3,500.00 state appropriation far 
the prosecution of the Higginbotham 
case.—I,eesburg Commercial.

STANTON DISCLAIMS
USE OF BANK FUNDS

IN FIGHT PROMOTION

GREAT FALLS, Mdnt., July 28.— 
Tho Stanton Bank and Trtiat com
pany, which closed July 7, was al
lowed to go into voluntary liquida
tion today, after L. Q. Skelton, state 
superintendent of banks, had com
pleted a ten day examination of Ute 
institution's affairs. The assets werf 
given in the lost call at about 1,000,- 
000 nnd and the liabilities, not Includ
ing capital stogie and surplus as $723,- 
000, of -vfhlgh .$050,000 are deposit*.

cGorge ll. Stanton, president, is 
sai dto have lost heavily while pro*- 
motlpg the pempsey-Gjbbons .light:. 
He has denied that the bank had 
any part in the promotion of tha 
light.

Oary is right. Those who work 
long hours don't make money enough 
to buy gu\f bells, anyway.

An undeveloped people la ono that 
has no thermometers to enable It to 
worry about how uncomfortable It la.

All is vanity, and nothing lives for
ever except the soul and the one about 
the two Irishmen,
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IM PO RTANT ANNOUNCMENTM
We have secured the distribution df the well and favorably known Hanson Automobile, the 
“Made in Dixie” car, which is too well known to need any extended introduction. We are dis
tributors for seven counties, from Seminole to and ineluding Hillsborough, and Sanford, on 
account of its superior shipping facilities, will be our main distribution point We have ordered 
and will carr^ itt stock at all times a  complete line of parte and accessories. We have several 
different models of this popular car now on .the floor and can make immediate deliveries. Ex-

It*! . * _ A ’  i. L.\ i. A -------- — a h * i- mss a  f  a h u m  4-1* «a n iA t iM n l tM A n n  ora m

owner jind dealer.
Hanson Special Six.-............... *........ .......$1,295- 66 Big Six ,....................................... . $1,550
Hanson Special Six Roadster.— ------  1,250 70 gjg gjx Sport Touring..........________1,650

Hanson Special Six 4-door Sedan fully ®,x Roadster ......................................1.500
equipped____________________ ..... 1,595 Big Six Sedan, fully equipped........... . 1,950

All f. 0. b. Sanford. 1• ' /  ‘ ' ' * r • • • *** *; * , V f ■

We are always ready to give demonstrations o f any of these cars, and can offer attractive
terms. You are invited to call.

THE DIXIE
111-13 PARK AVENE, SANFORD^ FLORIDA
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BASEBALL
BOWLING* K r.A l.V I Iv r  S r l l K I N FOOT BALL

'TENNIS l U J / X l i l V l  v l  U l  v l l  1 u BASKET BALL
BOXING .IL L . SHIPP, Editor

a
TRAP SHOOTING
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Damp Floor .
Well-Being ofTfensf
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FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN
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A Rood one tonight, an don’t tnlin It.

Glndya Walton in "Tho Gossip"

Gladya Walton will win you In-apltc 
H  youraelf In tho romantic atory 
"Gossip," In which ahe plnya tho rnlo 
of nn unsophisticated aoulhern girl— 
tho spirit. of 18C5 mingling with that 
of the preaent day.

LIGHTWEIGHT BATTLE ON 
TONIGHT IS EXPECTED TO

FEATURE
•'•f Pj

Also Hull Montana in "Tho Twin*’’ 
a two-pnrt comedy.

And tonight tho honor guratn will 
1k> Denali Stafford (the "little" elec 
triclan employed by Gllinn &. Fry) nnd 
hia Indy friend, nnd will nee thia fine 
picture without cost to them, the treat 
being on Osborne.

Tuesday—Henry II. Wnithnll and 
Mnry Alden In nn nmnzing pholo 
drnmn of sclf-sacriflco, "Parted Cur
tains," also round flvo of the "Lcnth- 
er Puahera."

Wednesdny—Hoot Gibson In "Dou
ble Denting,"  nnd an added ntlrnction 
too.

STOPPED HIS PAINS 
"I wns suffering with n novero cold, 

headache nnd pains in my nbdomon,1 
writes J. B. Dring, Newport, It. I. 
"After taking Foley’s Honey nnd 
Tnr in conjunction with Foley Cath
artic Tablets I wna entirely relieved 
of my cold nnd pains." Coughs re
sulting from Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Hay Fever, Croup nnd Whooping 
Cough nre quickly relieved with Fol
ey’s Honey.nnd Tnr. The Inrgest 
selling cough medicino in the world. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

The SeminoU Athletic Club invites 
nny resident Jp Seminole county, who 
desires to further their efforts, in 
foot hnll and basket bull to nee the 
manager of athletics, Victory Check 
or Gun Schmah, or better still, come 
out to nny regular Monday night 
meeting at thu Monroe School House, 
nnd sign up for teams now being 
formed.

NEW YORK, July 23.—One of the 
(Host spcctieuior battles on record for 
tho world’s lightweight championship 
In expected tonight nt the Yankee 
stadium when Benny Leonard, of Now 
York, the titieholder, defends ids 
erdwn in n fjftccri round match with 
Lew Tendier, Philadelphia southpaw.

Leonard, in the opinion of a ma
jority of critics, will enter the ring 
a favorite to retain his laurels hut 
thor.o who recalled the sloshing fight, 
this pair staged just n year ago at 
Boyles' Thirty Acres, believo tlinl the 
hard hitting Quaker City southpaw 
will extend the champion to the limit. 
Leonnrd emerged a victor, nrcordlng 
to ringside opinion, in their Invt en
counter, hut saved the Verdict only by 
n sensational rally nfter Tendier had 
him wobbling in tho eighth round.

Closet to RO.OJH) may witness the 
title battle, Promoter Jimmy Johnston 
declared yesterday, hosing his esti
mate on nn advance sale that estab
lished a new record for lightweight 
encounters. Receipts were already be
yond the $350,000 mark, he said, with

STORY
$500,00(vwo\tld_bti tAWOi in. The sent- 
inff'cnpjtn^^OT^o yidlUm  Is 75,0()0.

Both l^xers_yvrr»>pronowued to be 
in perfect'copdition yesterday when 
they wound up their training cam
paigns, the champion nt Tnnnursville, 
N. Y., in the Catskills, nnd the. chnl- 
tenger nt Deinnco, N. J. Both nre'be
low weight now, it wns said, Leonard 
scaling 134, a pound under the, limit. 
The titieholder rested up yesterday 
nnd today in New York while ‘fluidicr 
spent the interval before the fight in 
Philndclphin.

Swimming: Meet at 
Pensacola September

WINTER PARK, July 23.%Spcc 
lnl).-r-Rny Greene, A. A. U. GAflitfiU- 
sinner for Florida, is in tec 
letter from M ajoLd. I P  Bn 
Pensacola, and fimftman.of 
mlttce vA p  WjU finve charge; of .'tne 
Southrttfjitti. Association Bwitomih# 
chnmpl s m h -  Mayor Dayliss states 
in his letter that the meet will bpj^old
C n n i A n i l i . i l>  H . . I  i t . . . *  . .  — a

of the events of the program will be 
the National Championship mite 
swim.

This year tho Southeastern Assocl- 
tiorr will place n four-man relay team 
In the meet to meet the rhnllcnge of 
tho Central Association of the A. A. 
U. Tho Central Association has sev-

insubrfnntial Ones Invite Inroads 
Itodentn Besides -Disease

of

By SETH W. SHOEMAKER, 
Director, The School of Agriculture, 

International-. Correspondence 
Schools, Scranton,' Pa.

DIXIE MOTOR COMPANY 
u p  HEADQUARTERS HERE

FOR HANSON CARS

In this Issue of the Daily Herald 
will be found the announcement of
the Dixie Motor Company, which has (same degree of unconcern 
been appointed distributors of the roughest country roads ns on n 
famous "Made in Dixie" Hanson auto- smooth city pavements, ns well *

any cnpipnny—comfort for himself 
nnd those who rido with him-socur 
knowledge that the peHormance Cf 
tho motive power will giVo him the

°n the

The construction of tho 
houke /lOor has a decided effect upon 

i th e 'o ca ltfrjb f.fo w ^  Dampness, par-.
nside o f b u jh l in g  is one 
sTcsl enemies of health. 

Almo^tv$jfcry poultry .house will be 
danJp-'tiniws'r‘special precautions are
injtep.

mobile, for seven counties in South 
Florida extending from Seminole 
county to and including Hillsborough, 

poultry nnd the company states that Sanford 
will lie their man shipping point to 
supply -all their territory. They will 
carry n'lRjmpIele lino of parts nnd re
pairs olfd accessories, and’ will give 
special attention to Hanson service. 
Thhjia arc n number of 'Raison nuto-

unquestioned

editions surrounding mottles in this section nnd,every Han-
thc possible' location of the house

September - 1st and 3rd nnd that one should ,be carefully looked into bc-
.  . .  i _ _ _ _ .1  i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ .  i  •   _ _ _ _ _ •

If ho wins, Leonard will rnnk with cr*l fn^t men nnd Mayor Rnyliss has

indications that by tonight more than Hand.

Jack Dempsey ns the only titieholder 
able to defend world laurels this year. 
Dempsey retained his benvyweight ti
tle by u decision over Tommy Gib
bons at Shelby, but three others 
crowns passed into new bands. Mike 
McTigue, veteran Irish-American, lift
ed the light heavyweight crown from 
the clunky brow of Battling Hlki; Eu
gene Criqui of France, bowled * over 
Johnny Kilbnne for thu featherweight 
title, nnd Rancho Villa, of the I’hilip- 
pines, removed the flyweight chain- 
pianship from Jimmy ̂ Wildc, of Eng-

No League of Nations 
Or World Court Will 

Stop Fulfillment
Of Scripture Says Evangelist Dudley 

nt the Rig Tent.

"No league of nations nor world’s 
court will stop the fulfillment of the 
Scriptures which predict the bnttlc of 
Armageddon when nil nations will lie 
In deadly combat lit Jerusalem nnd 
God will tnke a hand to vindicate his 
down trodden authority," declared 
Evangelist Dudley nt the big tent on 
Tnlmetto avenue.

"It would seem Unit the awful 
struggle through which the world 
has just past would lie sad enough 
experience for the nations to cause 
them forever to .end war," continued 
the spenker, "but it will not," lie said, 
"for the causes of the world war nre 
being reproduced daily which in time 
will bear fruit more deadly.

."Four conditions may lie eited us 
causes of the war: First, prepared
ness on the part of the nations be
tween 1HU5-1UI4. Second, the bal
ance of power in Europe brought 
about by the triple alliance, and thu 
triple entente. Third, the desire of 
the European nations for control of 
the Dnnlanells. There ran bo no pre
paredness without war eventually. 
There cun be no lialnnrc of power 
without involving many nations when 
trouble does start, and there will al
ways be a squabble for the territory 

' of the Turk. His seat is a bone of 
contention. Germany’s desire for 
this southern part led her to be nn 
artful aggressor in the war to keep 
Russia from controlling Constantin
ople."

“Now while the world, especially 
Europe, is in nn economic dlsequOl- 
brim with d <15(1 billion dollaj: lebt 
the causes of the former trouble arc 
reappearing.

"The tlrat cause is not so much* a 
preparing of dreudnnughts and ma
chine guns but arlcul equipment with 
half a million more men under arms 
thnn there were in 1013, It is said 
that Germany is manufacturing com- 
medal airplanes at the rate of 100 
a  month with the ultimate view of 
putting them to military use.

"Tho four power pact, among Eng* 
Umf, France, Japan and the United 
States will in time no doubt lead to 
something similar in Asia, supple
mented by -Germany to of aet in.

There is much tnlk now about Asia 
rising against Europe. Shortly nfter 
tho nrmlstifo Afghanistan rebelled 
against the Ilritis>h Empire. Now she 
is independent and is supplying her
self with arms. Egypt has been 
granted independence on many vitally 
important points. Mcsnpotnnin is nn 
ongcr quiet, India is in a national

ist agitation, ('hinn has even man
aged to cancel n number of rights 
nnd privileges granted to the great 
European powers, not Jong since it 
wns reported there is trouble through
out tho Mohammedan world, in Span
ish Morocco, in I’rnclt Algiers, in 
Italian Libgn, in British Egypt, in 
French Syria, in Greek Smyrna, in 
British Palestine, in Arabia, in Per
sia, in Central Asia because of 
posed restriction of the Turks 
treaty of Sevres Tslain.

"The Scripture declares that the 
Turk isli Empire will lie tlissofv-'eTiT 
This will bring the Islam hordes, 
250,000,000 strong, to defense of their 
religion which is beaded by the Sul
tan anti Armageddon will bo ushered 
in. The Bible says Spirits of devils 
nre going forth to the king's of the 
oarth-to gather them to this battle.

"There is no peace in sight," con
tinued the speaker, "and will not be 
because men do not and will not fol
low God’s way of making pence. As 
long as men nre selfish and think 
more of gold tlinn they do of human 
life, war will prevail. The war spirit 
seems to l>e in tho very air we 
breathe.

"Personally, 1 am n lover of peace,
I hate strife of any sort but I will 
not falsely tnlk peace when there is 
no peace coming. 1 bad rather, be a 
truthful pessimist than, nil optimistic 
liar. Where the Bible speaks I speak. 
There tire many movements for pence, 
and men talk peace, and nt the same 
time prepare for war. This is ns the 
Scriptures say. Isiali, the Second 
Chapter, tells what men will say. 
Joel, Three tells what they will do. 
God will soon set up his kingdom, 
then the days of sin nnd war will be 
nt nn end."

G. E. VINCENT.

comptroller's check. She finally was 
located in Kentucky. More thnn 25 
letters were written in her case.

Comptroller Anms says tho bad 
checks come in sometimes nt the rate 
of 25 nnd fit) a day. He of course has 
to make good nny losses resulting 
from instances where he issues a li- 
fails to collect money on the check.

requested Commissioner Greene to 
advise him as to the possible partici
pation in this relay of High School 
Swimmer* who haVc starred in the 
'Intersoholastic meet at Rollins. Jack 
Geler, of Orlando, holds a record for 
the Htnto of l  min. and 3 sec. Uilly 
Covodc of Tnmpa nnd Billy Buhner 
will also have favorable mention.

Tho Pensacola Athletic Association 
will pny the traveling expenses of 
the four men selected for this relay 
team

Mayor Bayliss states tliql ti^o local 
Athletic Association is making exten
sive arrangements for this meet nnd 
is constructing a new course on Bay- 
view Park Speedway.

FUTURE EDUCATION
IN UNITED STA'rES

WOODEN CHECK
GIVE COMPTROLLER

MUCH TROUBLE

WASHINGTON, July 23—The Nat
ional Education Association, which 
has just closed its convention in San 
Francisco, has n very definite and 
concrete policy, which It is putting 
lojfore tiie American people with ov- 
Wy force in its power. Summarised, 
it is working for adequate public 
school finance, rigid Americanization 
of the foreign-horn,_ a new rural 
schoof policy, a drive against govern
mental parsimony in education, and 
the pnssngc of the Education Dill.

The central features of a forward 
tanking program, covering at least the 
next decade uf service are—

(1) A comprehensive education pro- 
gtum to aid .in the assimilation of the 
foreign-horn;

(2) Such a reorganization of school 
cutiicitln as will udnpt tile schools 
better to now conditions and needs in 
national life;

(.'!) The reorganization ami redirec
tion of rural education, that the best 
of American farmers may lie retained 
i n the farms;

( I) A much more general equnlizn- 
tiou of both advantages and the bur
dens of education through n mete ex
tensive pooling of thu costs for main
taining what is for the l-ommun good 
of all;

(5) Provision for the placing of an 
adequately educated and adequately 
trained teacher in every class room In 
the United States; nnd

(C) TluV nationalizing of education 
in the minds of our people with some 
intelligent form of nutionnl aid in 
school support to insure n better 
equalization of both the advantages 
nnd the burdens of education us be
tween the stntes.

DeMolay Dormitory * 
For Florida University 
To House 200 Members

.Masons of Flurida Will Build 
000 Dormitory

S150,-

WOMEN ARE SAFE 
FROM JURY DUTY

I I I )  T h r  I . H u r l n l n l  I ' r t - t x )
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July 23.— 

Five thousand letters are written ev
ery year by the State Comptroller to 
innko collections on laid checks sent 
into the comptroller for payment of 
automobile license tags and to meet 
other requirements.

Although Comptroller Ernest Amos 
says lie sometimes finds it necessary 
to trace those issuing some of the 
checks through several slates before 
they are located, he is not inclined to 
believo there i« intent on the part of 
tho makers to deliberately attempt 
fraud. A largo percentage of the hud 
checks are tho result of carelessness, 
ho believes. They guni up the works 
ul the comptroller’s department, 

nevertheless.
Most of the checks arc paid after 

tho rocoipt of ono letter by tho 
maker calling his attention to his 
mistake. The exceptions nre the 
ones that give the most trouble. Re
cently it.w as necessary to follow n 
woman through several status will) 
loiters trying to locate her. She hud 
sent a check to cover un automobile 
license tag, uml then withdrew her 
account from thu Flurida b. 
out leaving funds to tako ca

I l l y  T I m *  A  t u n c  I  d i e d  I ' r r i a l

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July 23.— 
There is no law in Florida authoriz
ing women to serve as jurors. So 
states Attorney General Rivers llu- 
find in u letter addressed to II. I- 
Rluekhurn, supervisor of regisrntion 
at Tampa.

"The contstitutionul amendment 
providing that tho right of no per
son to vote shall be denied or abridged 
by reason, of sex has nothing what
ever to dt> with statutory qualifica
tions 
reads 
recent 
tun*,
amend the constitution so ns to In
clude women umong those qualified 
to serve ns jurors, but the bill did 
not pass.”

A dormitory to house tho 2(J0 mem
bers of the Order of DeMolay at the 
University of Florida will be built in 
the near future nt Gnit|esville by the 
Masons of tin* state, according to the 
plnns now being completed.

The new building will provide sleep
ing accommodations for 100 boys, in 
addition to containing lodge rooms, 
recreation rooms, and dining room, 
and will lie erected at an estimated

,’c«i«t 'Hf"?,tct»;oTO;'H*hU'ir wiirtitrutAi- 
scribed by the 1H,000 Masons in the 
stnto.

“ I nrn familiar with the'plan of the 
DeMolay committee to construct a 
dormitory for hoys on grounds adja
cent to the University of Florida," 
said Dr. A. A. Murphrce, president of 
tho Stnto University. “The lots tld* 
committee has purchased on Univer
sity avenue are adequate nnd most de
sirable. Tho dormitory Is in great de
mand, nnd should, lie self-sustained. A 
wholesome moral influence generated 
at such n plnre will help to develop 
high moral character and stimulate 
the hoys to noble purpose. The en
tire project bus our unqualified ap
proval, and to me there could ho no 
more praiseworthy undertaking of 
my brother Masons in Florida tlinn 
the erection of this Do Moluy Hull."

Originating in a boys club of a 
dozen members fostered'by Frank S. 
Land, of Kansas City, Mo., In March, 
1013, it swept over Kansas City so 
swiftly that within two years it num
bered almost two thousand members.

During this formative period the 
attention of neighboring cities was a t
tracted, and with it enme a demand 
for similar chapters. The Scottish 
Rite bodies of Kansas Cjty, proud of 
its success, gave every encourage
ment to its spread until 1021, when 
they felt the movement should become 
national in scope and asked that they 
lie relieved from the management and 
that the order be turned over to some 
organization which could make it nat
ional in elruractcr.

In March, 1021, there assembled in 
Kansas City, Mo., representative men 
from those states in whicli the Order 
hail chapters. Their decision was that 
the work could best be spread by the 
organization of a Grand Council, nat
ional in character, its membership to 
lie composed'of fifty.’members, pelcct- 
cd from every part of .the Unltrd 
States. Each local chapter is under 
control of an ndvlsory council selected 
from the members of the body foster
ing it. Q. Elmer WUbitr, 6f Jackson
ville, is Florida’s representative on 
the national council o^ the organiza-

fnre the hogxc is erected. Low damp’ 
spots with poor water drainage' and 
slow air circulation should ho avoided. 
Tito best exposure is southern with 
protection from the wind on the 
north; this allows the greatest amount 
of sunlight to fall on the floor of the 
house nnd also protects the fowls 
from cold.

An earth floor is satisfactory when 
tho poultry huitding is so located thnt 
the floor will nuturnily keep dry and 
sanitary. Thia condition can be se
cured only when tho house is located 
cn a dry, well drained spot. If n dirt 
floor is used, however, the upper foot 
should lie shoveled out nt least once a 
year, preferably every six months, and 
teplaccd with fresh earth. To insure 
‘good drainngo in times of wet weath
er, the surface of u dirt floor should 
1* eight or,ten inches higher than the 
ground level outside.

Board flours are frequently used in 
poultry houses and when projierly laid 
makes a sanitary Tlour at a reason
able cost. Tho chief ‘objection to n

son owner is n Hanson booster.
Tim, man whose finnpeial ability 

permits him to own but one ear and 
thnt within the range of1 moderate 
price, must.needs buy his car with the 
utmost deliberation and care, for ho. 111-13 Park avenue, 
hns nt stake n much greater portion of

. «s the
assurance that his car 

will have a high trade-in value even 
after he hns gotten long faithful m . 
vice out of it—these are tho factors 
thnt enable a car to hold the esteem 
of the owner long after. y>c first flush 
of elation In ownership:** paBsr(J 
nnd the car nnd its ownef'tticome |„ t. 
ter nnd better acquainted ^  business 
companions. sf.f

The Dixie Motor Conjpdhy hacks up
nnd guarantees every made for
the Hanson, add 'w ill be pleased to 
show you every model ef ' this famous 
bnO’ Call on them at tbclr location at

his ready money than hns tho rnnn. The Herald delivered six times a 
who can afford to own scvcrnl cars, iwock for 16c.

$ 1.00
P u t s  t h i s  C a b i n e t  i n  y o u r  h o m e

AND $10.00 PER MONTH PAYS FOIl IT

bam. x S l O

BsJi

• a -iH.'i

wooden’ floor is thnt it is not always 
perfectly dry nnd that rats, mice and, 
ether rodents can gnaw through it.

The beat floor, although the most 
expensive, is a concrete one. When 
properly laid it insures perfect dry-1 
ness and keeps rodents from digging 
through; it also can lie kept in sani
tary condition with little care. The 
chief, objection, .to a cement floor Is 
Unit it may he cold and rough on the 
feet but this may lie overcome by 
keeping a liberal supply of litter on 
the floor or by laying n hoard floor 
on top of the cement.
The concrete floor should lie about 

six inches higher than the ground 
level outside. Tho same is true if a 
floor is made of stone or lirick.

How to Construct
A cement floor may lie constructed 

as follows: The fumlution should he 
luiit at least eighteen inches below the 
gtound level, preferably deeper, and 
should extend at least six inches above 
the ground. The space inclosed in this 
area should lie filled in with dry Him cl 
or ashes, solidly packed down to with
in six or' eight inches of the top. On 
top of -this tho layer of concrete 
should bo placed. The upper two 
iiieliis of this should he fared with a 
coating of concrete mode of two parts 
sand and one part cement, trowlcd 
down very smoothly ami worked until 
the moisture conics to the top. A ' 
floor made smooth In this way will do 
very little injury to the feet of the 
fowls.

In ease the poultryman desires to 
lay n hoard floor upon the concrete 
tiie upper surface need not l»e worked 
siimath ob just described. Joists two 
ly  four inches should lie sunk in the 
concrete while it is fresh until they 
are level with the top. When the 
tnurd* are nailed down on these Joists 
a coating of hot tar should lie spread 
on top of the concrete nnd u layer 
of tnr paper should be put down. An
other mado of tongued and grooved 
boards should be laid on the tnr while 
it is warm. Tho .boards should |,o 
nailed close together to prevent cracks , 
in the floor.

Some w ill’
-keep their 
Youth and Beauty

The Lridc who starts  w ith old, out-of-<lnto 
kitchen thethod3 tha t make work hard  and 
liovirs long, will probably leave her charm  In
the kitchen.

Hut if she r.t.irt3 with modern, time-nnd 
It bor-saving appliances in her kitchen she will 
save herself uiJtty weary hours nnd many 
heartaches. One of the moat important needs 
in any kitchen i3 a Sellers Kitchen Cabinet.

SELLERS
K I T C H E N  C A B I N E T S

The wide preference for the Sellers is due 
not only to its beauty, but to the wealth of 
labor-saving features, which have been devel
oped by Sellers and which are combined in no 
other cabinet.

There arc for example, the Automatic Lower
ing Flour Bin; the Automatic Base Shelf E l-  
tr.yJcr; tiie Sanitary, Acid-Proof, Porceliion 
\V6rk Table; tiie Ext end
ing Table Drawer Sec
tion; the Special Silver
ware Drawer; Ant-Proof 
Casters and many othere.

Even with its many con
veniences, the Sellers costs 
no more t han an y good cab- 
inet. Come nnd see the late 
m odels. Wc arc alw ays  
happy to demonstrate.

Thr Automatic R a w S M f  
I v i w m U r  —  b r i n g ,  p o t *  
ntulpniM forward m ilM
U  VB

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
HANFORD

A hick town is n place where people 
wonder excitedly whether he will save 
her from tho fire in tire next install* 
tnent of tho serial.

If you tuke n dollar and glvo it 
back, that’s a stricken conscience. If

Kk with* ,(j*ke a million nnd glvo it back,
of the that’s phitaphilanthropy.

FLORIDA

tion.

Correct this sentence: "Excuse me 
for interrupting,” said tho hostess, 
"but 1 really don’t  care for gossip,"

Europe’s problems will be solved 
when somebody devises a scheme to 
profit everybody at the expenso of ev
erybody else.

Seven-tenths of the proletariat’* de
sire for frefdont )> Just n yearning to 
hang some darned rich man.

^,i - |* . --- » *

A T T E N T I O N ! !  5
We have been

RE

■■ V|.r) fortunate in uccurlnn the fineul Novelty Orchestra in thfc staVo'^kWcd- 
W/ n  nesday Night . i' tITt h !

i i / i

; HARTZELL’S ORCHESTRA i
5 “ r , , E  WITH T IE HEP a n d  PEP” 3

ADMISSION AND DANC
ING *1.65 TAX PAID DANCING 9  TO 1

w- .

LaSce Mary Casino
WEDNESDAY - EVENING_______

GENERAL ADMISSION s
25c, TAX PAID J

ssa
■

o c a i B C K c a i i H I H i i i g m i i u i u M I I I I
JULY 25TH :
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Yon can find the name of 
*rrry lire Buaineaa Man 
la Sanford In this* Column 
tarh day.

M i m i m i a i i a i t a i m i *

iuick Service Transfer
Storage F a c ilitie s

w* pirate you, tell othera; K not, 
tell us. Phone 498

lyes Examined Glasses Dee I rued
Henry McLaulin, Jr.,

• Opt. D.
Optic! an-Optomet Hat 

HX East First Street Sanford, Fla.

WANTED

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

F IR E  LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

ISANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop..
General Shop and Mill 

Work
tACTOIt and BUILDER

1 Commercial Street—San for 4, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON j
_____ ■

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE--------AUTO---------BONDS

S. 0. Shinholser
1/ Conlcactor and  JluU der J  _

lANFOltl) FLORIDA 
rr

| A. P. Connelly &Sons
Ratshllahrd 1008 ,

Krai Estate, I.onns nnd Insurance 
tone IS 101-8 Magnolia Avc.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS. Pres.
Ml IQ Rt Q  IU Q  Q  IN Q

CLASSIFIED
APS

Classified Ads 1c a word. No 
Ad taken for lens than 25c- 
And positively no Climaiflrd 
Ada charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany oil orders. 
Count the words and remit 
arordingly.

WANTED—ROYS TO 8ELI. T1IE 
SANFORD HERALD ON THE 

STREETS OF SANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS I10YS 
TO MAKE IllG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHIPP AT THE HERAI.l) OFFICE.

dh-tf
WANTED—Position ns enru taker .of 

grove or something on that lino or 
farming or dairying by experienced, 
competent married man. Apply lloom 
2, Pico Hotel. 95-4tp
WANTED—To trade equity in place 

lot 1.0x117, 5 room house, nearly 
new, with bath, gas, electric lights, on 
paved street, for’ vacant lot, prefer 
one with some shade trees on It. Ad
dress "Trade” care of Herald. 97-3tp 
COLORED DINING CAR WAITERS 

ami Sleeping Car l’ortchl Wanted 
—Experience unnecessary. We train 
you. Information free. Write 524 
Railway Exchange, Omaha, Nebr. 
7-2-9-10-23-30; 8-0-13-20-27 
9-3-10-17-24-12tp
W ANTEI~A young lady or young 

man typewriter. Address J. Brcs- 
ler, Ilox 1127, 98-3lp

Women in Florida 
Cannot Serve on Jury 

Barred Constitution
Attorney Gencrnl Makes Decision In 

Tampn Cose. • -

Women in Florida need not worry 
over the probability of being called 
for jury duty, in the opinion of the 
state’s attorney general, Rivers II,
Ruford. That official says they posi
tively can not serve.

The eighteenth amendment to the 
constitution of the United States 
granting women the right to vote has 
absolutely nothing to do with the sta
tutory qualifications for jurors in the 
Stute of Florida, nctmrding to Mr.
Ruford, who states furthermore that 
unless some succeeding legislature 
secs fit to depart from the precedent 
established by the last legislature the 
fair ones may never ait among the 
"twelve good men.trled and true."

The attorney general’s opinion was
solicited by B. L. Blackburn county hundred shares or common stock

J ............ of One Hundred
neli, to lie inild for Is 

I ’ lilt cd Hliites o f  
nl a Juki 

the tticarpura* 
at a meetlmi

he conducted hy this corporation shall 
he lo Imy. im a. lease, subdivide. Im
prove. sell and convey real estate: to 
act ns nice I l l s  .for the.sale or rental id 
real property; to Imy.'own nnd sell all 
personal property necessary or Inci
dental to the conduct o f  any htlslness 
In which the corporation may ctiungi*; 
to borrow money anil Issue as evidence 
o f  Indehtedness therefor liotidit. de
bentures and other forma o f  securities 
and to secure the payment o f  the 
same hy mortenac* or deeds o f  trust 
upon the property o f  the com pany ; to 
build, own, lease, conduct nnd operate 
hotels, cluh-housi<s. casinos, pavilions, 
tilers, halh-liiiuses and places o f  amuse
ment generally; to Imy, sell and deal 
In generally personal securities; to net 
as agents for the writing o f  any and 
all,kinds o f  Insurance; to tin a general 
bookkeeping and areounllng business 
and employ persons ittialliled to do 
aurh w ork; to engage In the business 
of mulllgrnphlng circulars, hand-bills, 
letters, post-cards, menu-cards
Pamphlets .and work o f tike character; 
to own stock In oilier corporations; to 
enter Into partnership relations with 
other corporations or Individuals or 
other partnerships and to do ail such 
other things as may lie necessary or 
expedient to he done for the success
ful transaction of tile business and a f 
fairs o f  tills corporation, and to have, 
exbrclse and enjoy all the rights, p ow 
ers and privileges Inrldent to corpora
tions i r g  a nixed and existing under the 
laws of the State o f  Dlorlda, 

AnTKT.B III.
The amount o f  the capital stock o f  

this corporation shall lie Ten Thousand 
iftn.oaa.na) tiolliirs to he divided Into

FLORIDA REALTORS MEET
IN ORLANDO IN NOVEMBER

ORLANDO, July 20.—Civic organ
izations here nrc planning n rousing 
welcome ami many features ' of en
tertainment for Florida’s Realtors 
who are scheduled to nicet in Orlando 
November 5-0.

supervisor of registration nftor Mrs.
M. C. Faison of Plant City hatl been ' ‘‘“/J". "'"j1’’} ,"f ‘’ll1!***1i n  | i r « i p « n >  . i H f M t r  * » r  j u T v i i M *
summoned for jury duty in the Hills-

( the par valnf 
1 1 lan an) Ibdlars

FOUND
FOUND—Florida license tag. Own

er can have same upon identifica
tion and paying for ud. Cull at Her
ald office. 97-tfc

fit I t  Q  Q  N  hi M S. n  M MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

STEWART T he.F lo rist'" '1
pit Flowers-------------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornnmental Plants 
111 Myrtle Are.-----------Phone 260-W

FARMERS—You s 'cui get-seed ied 
fram -i and irrigation plugs at tfc* 

Sanford Novelty Works 100.tfr
FOR SALE— Dosicr and Gays' points 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE—Rhode Islnml eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue, Sun-

83-tfp
FOR SALE—5 Pointer pups, Nm I 
stock. See Vick Hawkins, 110 San
ford Ave. 03-tfe

WILL HIM LI) YOU A HOME if you 
have a, thousand saved up.—Meisch1 full; 

Realty <$>. ..............................  03-Qtc

i borough criminal court of record early 
this week. Mrs. Faison wus immedi
ately excused upon answering the 
summons, it being shown that her 
name in the jurors’ box was due to 
an oversight upon the part of the 
county commissioners in selecting the 
list of electors qualified for jury ser
vice.

Following is Mr. Buford’s letter in

FOK UfcNT

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Marhinc and Boiler i 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
hone 62----------Sanford, Florida

PURELY 
• PROFESSIONAL :

--------  ■- QQ
Ctrds o f  8snford*a R e p o t -  IQ 
sblo Professional M en, each  Im 
«f svhoR, In his chosen  pro* M  

,  fmeloo the H erald  recoin- ^  
'■ends to  the people,

m

FOR SALE—fio. 817 West First St.
Attractive terms. Address owner. 

Box 782, Daytona, Fla. G9-tfc
OFFER EXTRAORDINARY

One new five room house with bath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
$3,000.00--------------Terms to Bull you

A REAL BARGAIN 
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

79-tfc
| FOR SALE-Good paying business, 

™ I that will net you n good profit. 
Good business location, and first class

f-a

FOR RENT—One room, connecting 
balh, 211 E. Second SL 00-tfc

NICE RESIDENCE-  LOTS —Reason
able in price, very easiest terms. 

Will increase in value. On newly pnv- 
rd streets.— Meisch Realty Co., A. I’. 
Connolly, Agent. 98-Gtc
FOR It ENT—Store room in new brick 

building, good business location,— 
A. P. Connelly & Sons. 95-tfc

saTTk

Viihiiiilnn tn In* flxril hy 
i*ii'h« nr t»> Urn t l ln c lo  
c;tl|fil for Kllrll fiiiriMtfio.

A HTIi’ LK IV.
T l i * '  I u i n i  f u r  i v t i l r l i  t h i *  * * o i r | » u r j : i l S o i i  

I f *  i n  M H l i I r t  i\ n I i j i U  I n *  n i n e t y -  i i  I  l i t  
$ turn

AltTHT.i: V.
TIm* I>iit*|in*jin itf Hi In rnr iinrAtliill 

nIkiII Im* i,i*hiliirl*,i| h> a Prr-Qhh-iit. a 
AMi’o* I'rrHlilcht. z*ml it SriTi'tiiry itvi«l n 
Tr»iiimir»*r iiimI 11 Ihminl o f  h lm t n r x  
Tin* t»ffl«*rf» «»f HtTMlury iuul Tr*uii*ur*fF 
umy hi* lii'hl hy mu* mill Hu* niutii* |M*r- 
1*0 11 . Hu* Mini nl *»f J lif t*«*tor* vtlmll 
i«*iiH|Nl of imt It'ftN i lui iv thru*' nor
iiiur** ( tmii four, tli** nurnhur of Nith) 
Ihuinl In 11f■ fl*n| h> 111*' Htock-ti«»h1 -

I ••rw ill i nc h nnmiiil lutM ilnw. Tin* 
Mr, It. !,. Blackburn. Supervisor of I I’ln-i ion. shall l». el.mi. ii i»\

. . . .  ™ i In*' f'lnrliUiMurr* nt tlirlr iinnuitT nirrf-?gl0trntlon, lunipii, r  la. 11nar. wlilrh kIuiM in- in hl mi tit. nr*t
Dear Sir: I have your Icier of the 1,1 ^,l’v7,"l" 'r "f '.'.’.‘ii* i '¥ i i t c lh i i l f iu  tvliIt ih*» >*f*r IfifN Tin*

nllirr ill f frrrn of | hi* I'ltriiurUlhUt h I Util
lo* rlri ’ tiil l»v tIk* rlIn«’ t• * I’ nill Hu* 
1411 la tin I niti'tliiK itf Ihf hlmklioItluiH. nr
until 11**'Ir Muri'f*«.H«»rn tirt* duly idi'rfrd 
itnd *|ualllh‘d tin* hi|Mhii*Mi of iIHn ror* 
porn I Ion idifill hi* lumhii M d hy tho fol-  
l«»w h«K offh'i i H i * L lit III iih

The Herald for first eniss job.work.

MfcHUrXCTUVXO 5BV .-V

ACME
L CEM ENT PLASTER CO.

\  ST.LOUIS..USA:' o

M  r
]Your best answer , 
to the question of 
Cement Plaster. {

ACME
See that every

, sack. U branded '
Carolina Portland Cement Co.

J a c k s o n v ille , F lo rid a
■ ■ ■ a
j HILL LUMBER CO. i
I  Phone 130-----S an fo rd ,

t CO. j
I, Fla. I

1 T 3 J L F A C T

It s a tact that purity and 
cleanlinvHH are the watch- 
tvords of this up-to-date bak
ing: eHtnhllshment. Purity of 
ingredients—personal cleanli
ness of employees—scientific 
sanitation of our workshops 
nnd machinery nrc guaranteed 
In the public whose pure food 
appetites hns popularized our 
output.

ROUTH BAKERY

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

10th.
There Is no law in this State which 

authorizes the women to serve as 
jurors.

The Constitutional Amendment pro-

OR RENT—Trucking 
I have hammock nnd pine

equipment.
office.

Apply B. P. care Herald 
93-fltp

FOR SALE—One first class 1250 lb.
innre mule, 8 years old. Also a 

good single wagon. Phone 345-J.
95-Ctc

FOR SALE—One big gentle horse,
one-horse wagon nnd harness.—Mil

ler’s Bakery.

FOR 
land.

Ducking land developed, purtly devel
oped nnd undeveloped in Iowa City 
section for sale or rent. Write E. It. 
Moore, 250 N. E. 26th street, Miami, 
or see Robert King, Oviedo..

H4-d; w-tfc
FOR- It ENT—2 nicely furnished bed 

rooms, 313 West 2nd St., Call L. 
Allen, 248. . »6-2tc
FOR " KENT—Furnished and unfur- 

nished, apartments and sleeping 
rooms. Fcrndale apartments, under 
new management, Bishop Block, cor
ner First street and Palmetto avenue. 
—W. It. Grovcnsteln, Manager, Phono 
23 MV. 9G-tp8
FOR "RENT—6 room apartment, un- 

furnished, 714 Oak avenue. Phone 
304. 97-6tp

vote shall be denied or abridged by 
reason of sex has nothing whatever 
to do with statutory quulllleutiona for 
jury service.

A bill was introduced at the recent 
session of the Florida legislature, the 
purpose of which w h s  t o  amend th e  
Constitution so. us to include women 
among those qualified to servo as 
jurors, but the bill did not pass.

Yours very Irmly, Rivers Buford, 
Attorney-General.—Tampa Tribune.

Our iden of zero is something to 
get excited about is the right of equal 
opportunity in China.

[' George A. DeCottes
A tto rn e y -a t-L aw

BtmlneJe County  Bank
Word Florida

FRED R. WILSQN
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW

*hst National Bank Build ing
INFOIID . . .  F L O R ID A

■I'TON j . m o u g h t o n
ARCHITECT

Rmw  T, Miller Bldg.
IFORD .j .  . j .  FLORIDA

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

—Court House

•S' Leak J. H. Colclough
Leak & Colclough

I N S U R A N C E
iv .  .. KIr*i-M fe—A«to ;

3 F in t g N a t l  Bank Bldg. A n n e x  
NFORD d * * -'i-tw -  • ^ F L O R I D A  reward.

THE OLD RELIABLE, the Sanford 
Building & I.oun. Buy n few share* 

nnd save a bit of money.—A. I*. Con
nelly, Scry. t)3~0tc
FOR 8ALE—Two"Ford touring cars. 

Name your own prico nnd terms.—
C. W. Zaring Co, • ' _______ 94-8tp
MUI^ES"FOR SALE—Juat unloaded a 

car o f ‘fine mules, for sale or 
trade. Come to see them.—Whigham 
<v Benton, Sanford, Fla. 97*CtP 
•tiir , o*fxGt.K SEWING Machine Co.

haa a few alightly used machines 
that they will sell a t a aubatantial re
duction for cash or on easy terms.— 
T. M. Dunlap, corner 10th and Laurel. 
Phone 6W-W. 08-6tp;; w-102-ltp

LOST
ia/3T— Bunch of keys at postofltce 

of on atreet. Return to Herald of
fice and receive reward. , 97-4tp
LOST—B arf pin, “hand carved, two 

peerla, two sapphire* and one dia- 
mond in buaineaa section of Sanford. 
Return to Herald office and receive 
reward. • . ’ '

LOST—On golf links or on road to

FOR RENT—Eight room house, West 
Third stree t Interior newly decor- 

98-0tp ated and papered. Call phone 40-W.
97-3tp fective is this, that since they rlcatyd

Under a recent ruling the making of 
homo wine is legitimate, and now 
nothing 'remains to make the darned 
stuff palatable.

RELIEVES RHEUMATISM

; r !.'•» It WIlKIltl II* Vico- ITohI*
; H M. Itrltt iik 8 'croHirj him!

Trriin ii i t . nml l\ L. Itrltt. r n . l  It W II-Willi II nl 8 M. Itrltt iik th** 1 hoi n) tf Hl-
r**4*|nt N The l,Mi.,-|.**cxit**r n nIuiII rn»K’l
III (hi i lt> i*f H.’infnrd. |.'l uMm, i II flicft Hi «I 4> nf AuaiiHt, 1923. Nu mint . by-hi wg, jipprtiNc jtit>* prop** IV. lit 1or or
/tv rvh *»n flint rniiy ho uffi•r***l In pii> -
mrlit fur m! ork, nml: 11 nu oh otto r
thlligM jo* l|l||> hr liiTCNMitr)' In ***.m *pi. tv th • nlgitnliuiUori of Ho- «*«if |M»rn*1 Ion.

A i i T i r u :  v i
TIm* h r Im'nI nmotinf of (mlfht i illU’NH

nr lh« hillt>‘ in which (ftIn corpi n*111 lull

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
CORNER BUILDING,

OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

“I can simply say that Foley Kid
ney Pills gave mo relief from rheu
matic pains, nnd have not used sup
ports for the last six weeks (had to for«' me r  l. itrltt, h

. a  at. t a * „ „ _ T T fll It. WlIjMHl Iuse two). the best proof you can 
have that Foley Kidney Pills nrc cf-

FOU RENT—2-room apartment ami 
extra bed room, 202 Park Avenue.

97-2tp
FOR RENT—One sujte light housc- 

keeping ropms and two bed. rooms.
Adult* only.—Mrs. W. F. Leavitt, 317 
W. 3rd street, phone 437-W. 98-ltp
FljR”RFiNT—Furnished housekeeping" r o tii h ok 

and bed rooms, f2.60 per week.—
312 East 5th Street. 98-3tp

WELFARE ASSOCIATIONS'
FOR LEON COUNTY WILL

COMBINE FORCES 
r p  V . V ' |  .

...TALLAHASSEE, Fla^ July 20.
A meeting has been called for July 
30 t oelect officers and adopt a con
stitution and by-lawa for the„ !-eon 
County Welfare Association to be 
composed of a rcpreacntallve from 
each of 22 participating civic, charit
able and fraternal bodies, each exer
cising equal authority.. Organlxatioa 
of the body haa been recommended 
by a committee recently appointed to 
investigate the need of co-ordinating 
common orii*<HJe*i of orgskbatloae

my system of uric acid, have been cn 
tlrcly free of pain and depression," 
wfltes J. W. Hunter, Los Angeles, 
Calif. Backache, Rheumatic rains, 
Dull Headaches and tired feeling are 
quickly relieved hy Foley Kidney 
Pills. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

m i l )  III l i n t  l l m i '  KilliJ. i t I I - .  U  k Ii i i II t in
Twrnty-ItVu TIiniiNunil t f Zu.lKKMM') lint. 
Inru.

• A im rf.n vti.
Tim nnntt'N nnil tilnriH of rnKlilence 

o f  ttin InctiriMirlinirs nml sul>serlln'rs 
o f  hi neli. tv Itli tint narplier of ntinrvs 
KiiliHcrltM-il tiy unrli urn iik fnllotvs:

(J. I .  Itrltt. S.infciril. l'*lnrlilii, Tivn 
MliMrrs

8. M. Itrltt. 8nnfortl. Klnrlila, Tlilr- 
lern Minir «•«.

I'rcil It. Wilson, 8unfo i tl, Kiorlda, 
Ttvn HlinriK.

IN WITNKSS WIIKItKOK. tin* kiiIi! 
C. I .  Itrltt. 8. M. Itrltt nml Krtil It 
Wilson, i ik tni'oriioi ntoi'K o f  ItltlTT 
HEAl.TV I’OMPANV. INroKPOttATKD. 
Iiavn hereunto m-i ttielii limuln on the 
2Uth tiny of July, ■

f  I. IIIHTT. .
8 M. ItltlTT.
KIIKD It. WILSON. 

HTATK OF FkoitlDA.
County of Iti’ iulnole.
I, tin* tiniliTKlanoil, nu ufflrcr  iluly 

nulhorlxt'ti to lul<» m'linotv li'itumi'iiiK 
or il itiIh In llte 81 nl*’ o f  Fliirlitii, ilo 
hershy certify  (lint on the i'fttli day 
o f  July. 11)23. lieiNonnlty aiqu'itreil tie- 

8 M. Ill III unit 
o OH: well slut 

tiersonnlly hnnwn mid hnotvn to tne 
to lie the tiereijliK Kcrlhed III nml tt lio 
suhsrrllii'd tlielr nmnrs to tile forerto- 
lint Articles or ! urnr|>oration ns In* 
corporators of ItltlTT HKAI.TV t’oM - 
I'ANV. • INCNlRPnltATKI), mid they 
suvcrnlty sek now Icdaed to me that 
they sinned the smne for  thn purposes 
therein exuressed. ,

IN WITNF8H WlIKREOF. I liave 
hereunto set my hand ami offirjul seal 
on this the 20th dae o f  Jitlv, l*2Z, 
(SEAL) W. 1* HPMIM.i:.

Notary Public. *
My romailsslnit expires February lit, 

1825.

Country Club Maaoltlc emblem. Find-
—  „ I „ ™  Herald office and receive working for betterment of social con- cr return to tteraia oiuco snu . * xi)iia*iuaflaa*t »- * *
reward « ? * 4v ’ , r “ * ' PT-^tP ditiofla In Utd touhty. ,

r>Ji
LfEoEltfiHL i .

INTKNTIOSi TO AlN't.V
k o h  i . v n - r i i i t s  k a t h a t .

Notice Js rerehy alven tliat on the 
10th day nf July, 1(23. th« undrrslanrd will apply to the Honorable fury A. 
Hardee, tiuv rtiior of the 8late of Flnr- 
tda. at Tallahassee, Florida, for O tters Patent InaorporatlnK ItltlTT IlKAlxTY 
fOMI’ANV, INCORPOItATKD. under th« 
followlna proposed charter, the original of which Is now on file In the offlrs’uf 
the nerretary of Hlate at Tallahasare, 
Florida “

C.  U ItltlTT.
N. M. I t l l IT T .  i 
KH K II  It. W IL S O N .

We, the uniHralgnrd, hereby aaaoclala 
ouraclvra together for thn purpose of 
Incoming Incorporated and forming a corporation under and by virtue of the 
laws and ('unalltutloa of the State of 
Florida, and under tha following pro- 
posed charter: .Proposed Charter of Itrltt Hrally Tom- 

poor. Inrorporalrd.
AltTIGLK I.The name nf thla rorporallon ahsll he 

UllITT IIK A LTV COMPANV. INCOIt- I’OHATKU, and Ha principal place of 
business shall br In the City of Hanford, 
Heminulo County, Florida, with branch Offices at such other points In the State 
of Florida and In |he (Tnlled Stales or 
foreign rowntlira as the Board of l>lrrc- 
tora may from time lo time drelgnaia*ut »«hV« ■ a u t is m : j i .

The general nature of the buaineaa to
.

l a  C i r c u i t  C o a r t .  Tib J u d l e l a l  C i r c u i t .  
H e m la n l r  C o u n ty ,  K lo r ldn .

Overstreet Turpentine Company,
Lucy drhlbeoV Kuucne Harris. lisn- 

nali Harris, Jrase Harris, and all 
persons Interested In Hid properly 
Involved In this ault and below an- 
scribed, rt al. rj|To the defendants Kuaenr Harris, Ifannnh Harris and. -Jesse Harris, and

1>ll persons Interested in the pruPiim nvnived In this suit situate Tn Semi
nole County. Florida, described as 

HKU of 8W G H-c. 12. Tp. :0 8.. It I> K., mid ttrv N*S of NW', nml the 
NWt, of NKI4* her. 5, Tp. 21 H.. It. 
2> K.It is hereby ordered that you and each of you do appear to the hill of 
complaint herein riled, on the *th day of August, A. H. 1922.

It Is further ordered that thla order 
of publication bo published unco a 
week for eight consecutive weeks In 
the Hanford Herald, a newspaper pub 
llahed In Hanford, Hemlnule Cuu Florida.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the eald Circuit Court at Hanford. 
Florida, thla 1st day of June, A. D. 1122 . K. A. UODtll.AtUL 

Clerk Circuit Court. Nominate County. Florida, 
n r: V. K. IHHIHLAHH. IV c. 

«—4-11-11-15—T-2-»-l(->2-2*-DtC

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
From Jacksonville 
ATLANTIC CITY 
BAI.TIMURE, Mil.
BOSTON, MASS. ..........
CHICAGO. ILL. ...............
CLEVELAND, O...............
DETROIT, MICH..............
ELMIRA, N. Y.................

One Way 
... 530.11
___ao.»fi
.....  42.52
.....  13. IH
..... 39.31
...... 41.9.1

38.93
s i m i K i t  i : \ i i iim o A  

■ *ru
Hnltlmore ___  ____  |ts.54

. I'liiht'U*ifiiiiii i i oolluMion 71.74
rJrki'lH 1«■l’’ I tail «t nualrt ( I'xri’ i'I lliiiilM fur Ha va liiuili, I in,)

From Jacksonville One >Vny
NIAGARA FALLS ......... $44.12
NEW YORK. N. Y............ 38J54
I’llll.ADEI.I’IIIA, I’A......  31.38
I’llTSIIURGII, I*A........... 39.31
SAVANNAH, GA. ...........  G.00
TOLEDO. 0 ........................ 41.71
WASHINGTON, I). C.......  31.71

FA It KM

All rooms t>n
.tlli-Khuny nml 
t'llrn chitrucm.

Ss IIIiikk for  llslllniurr tin 
tin» nunnt, Sum I*, tl,

88 AlIfKhmiy, July 29, Amt. x-lt*
88 I'rrslmi. Alia. 1. It. 32 88 KkhcX̂  July Auk- L it-
88 Cretan. Jut) Si. Allis t. 15. 88 Howard. July
Automobiles carried on all hIciiiiicih. llurlndlug rln.nl 
ghsar eail llerkshlre.I Full Infurmalloq on roiurst.
J. F. tivAltll* Trav. Fas. ta in t. C. It. l i t  IIK. Hen. AilTlrkrl tltlli c mol I'lrr, SOW Ii, liar M„ Jacksnuv tile, Teiephonr 0X8

llerkshlre mol aoitiu rootun on other Mlcdiner* carry

Kalllnas tor I'hllsHrlpkln via 
Sntnnnuk A uni I*. VI.

88 Merrimack, July 23. Auk. 2-IS

.in, Atilt. 9 - 12. 
r a n  no  A l ln -

County,

WE SPARE NO PAINS
to mako thia store continuouHly attractive to you.. Wc want 
you to feci that thin la your shop where you cun be auro of 
the very beat aervice. *

When You Think of Vulcanizing
Wo want thia^tore at once to occur to your miml. Wc uim 
to attain that end hy the iuirnesa of our pricca uml'thu per
fection of our aervict.

,i *

Kent Vulcanizing Company
Oak Avenue and Third fUrcat

. PHONE 17-------------------------------- SANFORD, FLORIDA


